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UBER CUP IN NEW ZEALAND IN 1966

The I. B. F. has granted the ve- ledge of other organizat ions who

nue of the Challenge Round and have accomplished sim ilar results .

Interzone Ties of the 1966 Uber A fund -raising organizat ion is

Cup to New Zealand . We commend now being established . Regional
the I. B. F. on their excellent deci- chairmen will be assigned in each

sion in awarding these matches to Class A Associat ion . In some areas
New Zealand . there will be more than one chair

New Zealand was originally in- man , based on the geographic

st rumental in establishing the Uber problems involved . These regional

Cup , and since its incept ion has chairmen will establish commit tees

cont inuously their whose funct ion will be to solici t

around the world to compete . The S and H stamp books in their area .

New Zealand Badminton Associa- We ask you to begin now in sav
t ion is one of the most act ive asso- ing your S and H stamp books . In

ciat ions in the world today , and has the near future you will be contacted

a financial st ructure which is the by a fund -raising commit tee member

envy of many other associat ions . asking for your stamp books and

In making their bid for the 1966 any other help that you may be able

venue , New Zealand has guaranteed to give them . If you have any

$ 5,600 to be available part ly to off- quest ion in the meant ime , or wish

set visit ing nat ions ’ expenses . We to send in stamp books direct , you

congratulate New Zealand on being may mail them or address your in

awarded the venue and are confident quiry to your local Class A Asso

the matches will be em inent ly suc- ciat ion president or direct to A. B.
cessful in every manner . A. President , Al Laubinger .

The American Badminton Asso- Our nat ionwide , fund - raising

ciat ion faces the problem of raising program will also have a second

sufficient funds to send our Uber phase , namely , cash donat ions . In

Cup team to New Zealand . The addit ion to solici t ing stamp books

exact figures are not at this t ime to pay for the t ickets , there are in

available ; however , i t is ant icipated cidental expenses necessary to the

from prelim inary est imates the Uber adm inist rat ion and select ion of the

Cup Commit tee will have to raise Uber Cup team such as uniforms ,

$ 10,000 . This represents the largest expense of t rials , birds , and other

single fund - raising effort the A. B. m iscellaneous items for which addi

A. has ever undertaken . We have _ t ional monies will be needed .

every confidence it wi ll be done . The president of your Class A

The basic fund - raising program Associat ion has been fully informed

will be through the media of S and of the detai ls of this fund - raising

H Green Stamps . The Sperry and program . Any quest ions you have

Hutchinson Company has agreed to or help that you wish to give him in

work with us and provide t ickets organizing this program will be

for our team to New Zealand through gratefully received . We need the

their t ravel agency . We will � � � for full support of all badm inton organi

these t ickets with S and H Stamp zat ions , member clubs and indivi

Books . S and I will obtain special dual players , both junior and senior

t ravel rates , supply a great deal of groups , to be successful . We intend

promot ional material - posters , etc. , to make this fund - raising program

to assist us in our fund - raising as successful as will be our deter

operat ion . They are confident we minat ion to return from New Zealand

will be successful , based on know- with the Uber Cupin our possession .
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PROMINENT CELEBRITIES DISCOVER

by Mary J. Moran

BOSTON

PATRIOTS
STAFF

Coach and in 1964 was made General

Manager .

Mike plans to enter local tourna
ments next year .

Jesse Dennis Daniel Cain , Jr. ,
sounds like a quartet but is in

reali ty a one -man gang known to

thousands of listeners throughout

New England for his work on the

JESS CAIN SHOW on WHDH - Radio

( 6-10 A. M. , Monday through Satur

day ) .

Jess plays Badminton several

t imes a week at Boston’s famed

University Club , site of numerous

tournaments and one of the oldest

Badm inton Clubs in the count ry .

" Badm inton provides me with a

good workout plus being a very

enjoyable game" , remarked Jess

recent ly .

All the t ime Jess was at tending

college he was part icipat ing in any

and all school plays and stage

programs . Whether the content was

com ic or dramat ic , the youngster

with the boundless energy and the

quick -quips was winning rave not i

ces for his varied performances .

Finally , the call of the stage be

came too st rong and Jess went into

the entertainment business

full - t ime basis . He proceeded to

make his mark in many phases of the

highly compet it ive and demanding
field .

Included were two solid years in

the smash -hit play , " Stalag 17 � ,

with both the original company and

thetouring unit .

Cain spent a year - and - a - half co

starring in the TV series , " Marge

and Jeff � .

Over a period of three years , the

capable and com ically - inclined Cain

appeared in major roles on New

York television .

Numbered among his most impres

sive credits were such outstanding

programs as " Studio One " , " Al

coa " , " Armstrong " , " The Gold

bergs ’ ’ and Ethel and Albert " .

He worked four months as Host

Narrator on the ’ Ask the Camera ’

show over WRCA and was employed

by the Dumont Television Network

for one busy season , during which

the versat i le Cain did everything

from st raight announcing to comedy
rout ines .

on a

are

Mike Holovak , General Manager - Boston Patriots

Jess Cain , Jr. , Radio and T.V. Star

Several prom inent figures in the feels it is in a class by itself for
Greater Boston area have recent ly fun and relaxat ion and is much

become avid Badminton enthusiasts . more st renuous than other racquet
Three former professional games he has played . An All Ameri

athletes and the fourth is one of ca fullback , Mike was a member of

Boston’s outstanding radio and T. V. the Boston College Sugar Bowl
personali t ies . Football Team . After serving as a

Mike Holovak , General Manager P. T. Boat Commander in World
and Coach of the Boston Patriots War II he played professional foot
Professional Football Team , who ball for the Chicago Bears . He re
plays Badminton four t imes a week , turned to his Alma Mater to become

finds it an excellent condit ioning Head Football Coach .

game for business men who must He joined the Patriots as a Scout
maintain busy schedules . He also and subsequent ly became Head

4
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OUR GAME"� OF BADMINTON

In 1956 Cain received an excel

lent offer to work on the Notre Dame

University television and radio

stat ion ( WNDU ) as a performer and
inst ructor

He went to South Bend , Indiana

where he spent a rewarding period

perform ing , Inst ruct ing, writ ing ,

producing and direct ing at Not re
Dame .

From there Jess Cain moved to

WHDH -Radio and WHDH - TV , Chan

nel 5 , where he has made a telling

impact on the New England market .
Some of Cain’s finest hours since

arriving on the New England scene

have been his performances on

WHDH - TV, Channel 5’s ambit ious

and highly successful MARCH OF

DIMES TV AUCTIONS of 1958 ( with

Frank Fontaine ) and of 1959 ( with

Joey Adams ) .

A nat ive Philadelphian who has

worked many places in this count ry ,

Jess Cain is now a full -f ledged

New Englander . He lives in Hing

ham , Mass . , with his wife Jean and

four chi ldren -- Amy ( born in 1955 ) ,

Jed ( 1956 ) , Michael ( 1957 ) and

Kevin Patrick ( 1961) .
A member of the fabulous Boston

Celt ics Basketball team during their
six consecut ive professional

championship seasons , Jim Loscut

off ret ired at the end of the 1964

playoffs to accept a coach’s berth

at Boston State Teachers College.

Known as " Muscles " , Jim was

noted for his abi li ty in keeping

Celt ics opponents from get t ing too

rough � , part icularly when rebound

ing .

Jim starred at the University of

Oregon prior to joining the Celt ics .

Due to his populari ty as a guest

speaker he has not had much t ime

for tournaments . However, his club

mates indicate he plays an aggres

sive game and needs only ex

perience to become a tournament

threat .

In the summert ime Jim conducts

a day camp for girls and boys ages

5 to 15 and plans to include Badmin

ton in the program this year .

After starring in football , base

balland basketballat the University

of Conn . , Walter Dropo joined the

Boston Red Sox as a first baseman .

Noted for his abi li ty to hit the

Walter Dropo , Former Red Sox Firstbaseman

" long ball � , he also played for the doubles . Since he is well over six

Detroit Tigers and the Chicago feet tall he uses his height to good

White Sox advantage . Equipped with
the

Walter started playing Badminton natural reflexes of an " all around "

two years ago in Marblehead , Mass . , athlete , Walter will undoubtedly

his home town . According to his cause a few upsets in future tour

club members , he has made excel

lent progress part icularly in men’s

naments .
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The Nat ional Scene

* * *

by Jack van Praag , Chairman , Nat ional Badm inton News Commit tee

news stories of the year . Prom inent - i tems and informat ion of general

ly featured on the Special Page of interest . Gloria Eli , of Swartz Creek ,

Champions was a list of Badm inton Michigan , is the Editor and Publish

Champions . We are indeed grateful er of the delight ful and interest ing

to George Bert ie , of the New York Midwest Badm inton Associat ion

Times Sports Department , for his Newslet ter . The current issue is no

cont inued interest in Badm inton for except ion to the high quali ty of

the past many years . This year - end editorial content , news items , and

sports feature was finer and more just plain amusing bits of informa

comprehensive than ever before . t ion . Tournament dates and results

are interest ingly reported by various

Thanks to our hard -working Ad- correspondents . Subscribers to the

m inist rat ive Secretary , Virginia publicat ion include not only members

Mosdale , a large supply of form of the Midwest Associat ion , but

let ters was m imeographed which people from California , Canada ,

gives pert inent informat ion about Louisiana , Maryland , Massachuset ts

Your Nat ional Badm inton News
the American Badminton Associa- and Pennsylvania . Our guess is that

Commit tee is very proud to have
t ion and its act ivi t ies . This form this Newslet ter has the widest geo

made a substant ial cont ribut ion of
let ter was evolved to meet the in- graphical dist ribut ion of any . The

informat ion to a new and unusually
creasing demand for informat ion , temptat ion to quote extensively from

fine book , the 434 page " The Offi
free li terature , rules books , member- the contents is great but must be

cial Encyclopedia of SPORTS " . ship requirements , etc. , which pour resisted . One amusing item simply
into the Nat ional Badm inton News

Published by Franklin Wat ts , Inc.,
must be repeated -- The item was

575 Lexington Avenue , New York Commit tee office . It is hoped that from Jean Richardson who found it

the enclosure of this form let ter on in the local newspaper
10022 , this beaut ifully printed and

" October

i llust rated book is a delight to the
informat ion will increase interest 16,1963 : Scoop Nut ley , the reporter

eyes . The authors are John Lowell
in Badm inton and the ABA and will who disgraced the newspaper pro

Prat t and Jim Benagh with whom it also bring into the fold new members fession during the coverage of the
as well as new subscribers to Bird

was a pleasure to work . They have of the Nat ional Spelling Bee by m is
Chat ter .

graciously acknowledged their debt spelling the name of the host city ,

to the American Badminton Associa- It is grat i fying to receive the
St . Louis , has been assigned to the

t ion for assistance given in Newslet ters put out by various Re
United States Badminton Champion

pro

ducing the very fine Badminton sec- gional Associat ions . Each one is
ships and fainted when he found

t ion of the book . A note about the evidence of deep interest and is a
out that one of the favorites to take

authors ---
Channa

John Lowell is head t ruly unifying force . By keeping the
the t i t le was Thailand’s

of his own firm , which specializes const i tuents of their region informed
rong Ratana - saeng - suang .

in the publicat ion of The American as to what is going on in the world

Sports Library � a complete library of Badm inton ; these Newslet ters
Thanks to Vern Burton , of Port

of paperback books of sports . serve to build esprit de corps and
Angeles , Washington , and to Dr.

Formerly consult ing Editor on sports make the members feel they are
John Poong , of San Francisco , for

for the Encyclopedia Britannica , t ruly a part of the game . Part icularly
newspaper clippings , telling of

Mr. Prat t is the Editor of many well interest ing are the two most recent
further honors bestowed on Tyna

known sports books . Jim Benagh , Newslet ters received . Each lists
Barinaga and Caroline Jensen , the

formerly an Associate Editor of tournament dates and results . Each
current United States Open and

Sport , has writ ten with Tom Harmon contains many items of general
Junior Ladies ’ Doubles Champions .

" Tom Harmon’s Book of Sport In- interest . It is unfortunate that space
On Monday night , December 21st ,

format ion ." Mr. Benagh has also does not perm it extensive quotat ions
they were presented with Sports

cont ributed art icles on sports to from each . The Southern Cali fornia
Achievement Awards from KIRO- TV.

nat ional magazines . He is current ly Badm inton Associat ion Newslet ter The Awards were publicly announced

at work on two new books on sport . is Edited by Helen Tibbet ts , who
as part of a half -hour telecast on

We are very glad to add this ma gni- is also President of the SCBA ( and
Sunday , December 27th on Channel

ficent book to our Badm inton doing a great job on both offices ) .
7 , immediately following the NFL

Library . The let ter is published by Virginia
Championship football game . Tyna

* * * * * Mosdale . These two ladies have and Caroline , along with seven other

We were also pleased to make our done a magnificent job in their vari
Award winners were shown in act ion .

annual cont ribut ion to the New York ous act ivit ies in spite of many
The girls were shown playing in the

Sunday Times Special Year - end handicaps . Representat ives from
U. S. Open Badminton Champion

Sect ion devoted to the top sports ’ each of the clubs furnished news ( cont inued on page 18 )

* * * * **

* * * * * *
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The Internat ional Scene

by Jack van Praag , Chairman , Nat ional Badm inton News Commit tee

wrote an

Dr. John Poong sends an interest

ing clipping from the Singapore

Straits Times telling of the winning

of the Singapore Malaya Badminton

singles t i t le by Mohammed Sadali for

four successive years . He is heavily
favored to win the crown for an un

precedented fi fth t ime . What makes

this item interest ing is the fact that

Sada li is 43 years old and the father

of 12 children . Considering the high

standard of play in Malaya and the

Singapore this Badm inton

achievement must rank as a top

notch one . Sadali has represented
the State in internat ional matches

and is the oldest singles player to

have won the Singapore Nat ional

Championship .

the first t ime Jim has ever beaten

Jack in either junior or senior play .

In Doubles Jim teamed with Bobby

Williams , of Lewiston , N. Y. to beat

Ray Cornish and Bill Parkes of

Woodstock 15-9 , 15� 7 . Jim then

teamed with his fiancee , Nancy

Vincent , for an excit ing win over

Woodstock’s Jim Carwath and Carl

ton’s Marj Shedd , 15-11, 12-15 ,

15� 11. Nancy , formerly of Graven

hurst , is now a physical educat ion

major at the University of Toronto .

Jim and Nancy plan to live in To

ronto following their marriage in

June . Sharon Whit taker managed a

win over defending champion , Doro

thy Tinline, in the all -Boulevard

ladies ’ singles final , 11-5 , 11-7 .

Tin line and Shedd won the ladies ’

doubles t i t le by whipping Jean Mil

ler and Beverly Chit t ick , 15-4,15-6 .

area

* * *

**

new

We are grateful to Raleigh Hales ,

of Pasadena , for furnishing a copy
of the November 28th issue of the

Illust rated London News which

contained a very interest ing art icle

about Lal Bahadur Shast ri , India’s

Prime Minister . Prom inent ly

featured was a large picture showing

Shast ri playing Badminton . The

capt ion stated that Badm inton was

a game that Shast ri delighted in .

While in Dehra Dun prison , ( during

the days of the passive resistance ) ,

he used to play , ( and beat ) , Mr.

Nehru whose confidant he was for

many years . Raleigh and Gwen

Hales are the parents of two well

known Badminton players , Alfred

and Stanton Hales , and are sailing

Apri l 16th for a two months tour of

Europe where they hope to visit

some of Europe’s Badminton centers .

We were very happy to furnish

pictures and informat ion regarding

top -ranking players in the United

States for a new comprehensive
book on Badminton . This book is

being prepared for publicat ion some

t ime in October by Pat Davis and

Ian Palmer , both of whom are Nat ion

al Coaches of the Badm inton Asso

ciat ion of England and are well

known Badminton figures . The book

is planned to reflect world -wide

popularity of Badm inton and will

include act ion photos of many

leading players from many count ries ,

part icularly i llust rat ing excellence

of st roke product ion , good tact ical

play , and many other interest ing

features of Badm inton in various

count ries . We part icularly

pleased at being invited to cont ri

bute to the content of this fine book

and to realize that there has been a

steadily growing product ion of fine

new books about Badm inton . More

power to the many dedicated people

who are authoring these books . It

is our hope that these books will

enjoy the wide circulat ion they so

richly deserve .

ciat ion de Badminton de Mexico has

li fted the suspension imposed on

Sergio Fraust ro a year ago .
* * * * *

Some t ime ago , Sports Editor Joe

Hendrickson , of the Pasadena ,
Cali fornia Star - News ,

art icle in connect ion with the dual

t rack and field match between Russia

and the United States , which was

held at the Los Angeles Coliseum .

Joe called at tent ion to the st riking

paradox on display in connect ion

with the duel between the teams of
the two count ries . While the con

cepts of the two count ries cont inue

to clash , while government officials
of the two count ries exchange

at tacks , while skirm ishes result ing

from this conflict in phi losophy are

cost ing lives in various parts of the

world and threatening an outbreak

that could ki ll m illions , the athletes

of Russia and United States opposed

each other with feelings of adm ira

t ion , respect and friendship .� The

athletes of both nat ions paraded

arm in arm around the t rack at the

conclusion of the meet . Hendrickson

further went on to say that " Sports

cannot solve the war between com

munism and democracy . The factors

involved are too complex . But sports

can prove the quali t ies of goodness

that exist in people no mat ter where

they live , what they are taught or

what their mode of li fe . Sport can

prove that compet it ion need not

brew hate . " Leonid Khomenkov,

vice - chairman of sports in Russia ,

made a speech of friendliness at

the welcome luncheon . He empha

sized the development of mutual

understanding which this t rack meet

promotes and he emphasized how

this meet raises the level of t rack

standards and sets examples for all

sportsmen . We in Badm inton , of

course, are also well aware of the

fact that bet ter understanding , res

pect and internat ional friendship

are engendered through the medium

of sports . The level of play through

out the world has been raised great ly

through the opening of Badm inton

Championships in many count ries .

Our Twelfth Annual Open at New

( cont inued on page 17)

* * * * *
are

Dorothy Tinline , of Toronto , was

kind enough to send a copy of the

Toronto Daily Star account of the

Ninth Internat ional Invitat ion Tour

nament of the Boulevard Club .

United States ’ Jim Lynch , a student

at Buffalo State Teachers College ,

pulled the " hat t rick " by winning

three t i t les by scoring victories in

singles , doubles and m ixed . Jim ,

who plans to make teaching handi

capped children a career , scored

an impressive finals win over Jack

Keat ing of Detroit , 15-9 , 15-10 in

an all � U. S. singles final . This is

* * *

From the columns of the Badm in

ton Gazet te , official out let for I. B.

F. news , we learn that The Asso

7 .
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Featured in the famed Ice Capades Badminton Act

That ’s Hugh Forgie * , in the clown get - up !

Now in his 30th year as a badm inton pro

fessional, he has appeared before more

than 40 m illion people in person and prob
ably a 100 m illion on TV and in movies

throughout the world . Shirley ( Mans )

Marie, a ranking U. S. badm inton player ,

and Hugh’s son , Reg, join Hugh in the

" Badm inton on Ice� act to help make the

Ice Capades the greatest ice show in the
world .

" In our act there’s no t ime to change

rackets � the show must go on ," says Hugh

Forgie. " That means an absolute m inimum

of breakage and an absolute maximum of

good playing quali t ies . I’ve t ried them all ,

and the Bancroft racket is my number one

choice in the world today.�

Super Winner o

A racket for champions ! Light in weight ,

with superb balance and feel yet no sac

rifice of st rength . Ash lam inated bow

const ruct ion . Steel shaft .

Genuine tan gold - lined

leather grip . $ 18 st rung

Pro - Fected Nylon . Ban

croft Sport ing Goods Co. ,

Pawtucket , R. I.

AMERICA’S

B

MAKER

LARSENET

EST 1982

* Member of Bancroft ’s Advisory Staff

America’s Only Manufacturer of Badm inton Rackets

Bancroft RACKETS

Rackets � Presses � Shut t lecocks Complete Sets



SIXTH ANNUAL CONNECTICUT OPEN

7

Shown with oi l paint ing of U.S. No. 1 Ladies Singles Champion Dot O’Neil

are Dot t ie and Howard Hopkinson , President YMCA Badminton Club .

The Sixth Annual Connect icut

Open Badminton Championships ,

held in the YMCA in New Haven

was a huge success despite the

sleet and snow which arrived with

the players . 98 men and women from

all over the east part icipated in the

101 matches played over the three

day period .

Dom inat ing the play were Dick

Ball of Boston , Mass . and Dot t ie

O’Neil of Norwich , Conn . , each of

whom won three events . Other win

ners were Daphne First of Mass . ,

who shared the women’s doubles

t i t le with Dot t ie , Dick Gorman , who

was Ball’s partner in the men’s , and

the veteran’s team of Bob Lougheed

and Bill Kohler of Westport who
took the senior men’s doubles .

In women’s singles Dot t ie O’Neil

defeated Daphne First in the finals

11-4 , 11-4 .

In honor of Dorothy O’Neil’s

achievements and her posit ion as # 1

singles player in the count ry , a

special presentat ion to the YMCA

was made of an oi l paint ing of

Dorothy . A gift of the New Haven

YMCA Badminton Club , i t was ac

cepted in ceremonies held between

finals matches by Larry Fisher ,

president of the New Haven YMCA .

In the men’s singles , Dick Ball

gained revenge for his defeat last

year at the hands of fellow Boston

ite Dick Gorman . Meet ing Gorman

in the finals , Ball won 15-10 , 15-4 .

As a result , his name will be in

scribed on the Howard Oppe perma

nent t rophy for the third t ime in the

six year history of the event . Dick

won the honor before in 1961 and

1963 and remains the only person
whose name appears more than

once . Other winners are Don Davis ,

1960 , Ed Yablonski , 1962 , and Dick

Gorman , 1964 .

The women’s doubles went ac

cording to seeds and the first ranked

team of Dot t ie O’Neil and Daphne
First defeated second ranked Abbe

Rut ledge of N. Y. and Cynthia

Dryden in the finals 15-8 , 8-15 ,

15-2 .

A number of surprises took place

in the men’s doubles , the biggest

upset being the toppling of the top

seeded team of Jack Cooper and

Bill Goodman of R. I. and Mass . ,

respect ively by the team of John

Nelson and Jim Wilson of New

Hampshire in the second round . The

relat ive newcomers surprised the

perennial contenders by scores of

15-13 , 10-15 , 15-4 .

Also scoring upsets
were A1

Riley and Gopal Bhasin of Conn ..,

and Richard Joly and Robert Nelson

of R. I. Riley and Bhasin , after

winning a hardfought match against

Ken Mansuy and Ami Domest ico of

N.Y. , 15-5 , 14-18 , 15.- 5 , defeated

Alan Hales and Wayne Schell of

Boston 15-11, 14-18 , 15-11 in the

lat ter team ’s first match . Joly and

Nelson , after edging Jim Noonan and

Frank Orosz of Conn . , 17-14 ,

17-15 , did the same to the team of

Noel Fehm and Harold Seavey 15-12 ,

13-15 , 15-11.

Dick Ball and Dick Gorman ,

second seeded in the tournament ,

defeated the upset - m inded Nelson
and Wilson team 15-6 , 15-8 .

In the m ixed doubles , play fol

lowed form and the two seeded teams

of Daphne First and Wayne Schell ,

Dot t ie O’Neiland Dick Ball reached

the finals where O’Neil and Ball

won 15-5 , 15-10 .

As in the past the tournament

was a success from every stand

point . Elsie Cope was in charge of

meal preparat ions and was pre

sented with a rose corsage for a fine

job and the delicious food . Assist

ing her were Ann McNamara , Rita

Ryan and Libby Lybowski .

Responsible for the success of

the tournament was a hard -working

commit tee , headed by Alex Thomson

as chairman . Harold and Babe Smith

were in charge of reservat ions and

ent ries , Paul Huwiler was Floor

Chairman . Arthur Popolizio was

referee and in charge of the draw

and , with James McNamara , arranged

the entertainment . Howard Hopkin
and Hillary Waugh handled

publicity and Hopkinson and Jim

McNamara were responsible for the

t rophies . Elsie Cope handled the

hospitali ty detai l and Bill Paolella

was in charge of equipment . Alex

Thomson took care of the t ickets .

son
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LATE NEWS FLASH from Jack van Praag

BIRD
CHATTER

A let ter just received from Mar

garet Barrand , of England , reveals

that in the recent ly played Kent

Championships she won the m ixed

doubles championship , playing with

Robert McCoig . What makes the

victory all the more notable is the

fact that they beat the All - England

Champions , Tony Jordan and Jenny

Pritchard in the finals , the first

t ime they have ever been beaten .

Tony and Jenny are considered the

finest m ixed players in the world .

Not content with this great ac

complishment Margaret then went

on to win the English Nat ional Mixed

Doubles Championship with

scratch partner , Roger Mills . Her

regular partner , Ken Derrick , was

hit in the eye with a squash ball .

She and Mills had played only one

game together before. They won a

hard sem i - final against Trevor

Coates and Angie Bairstow and in

the final they met Tony Jordan ,

whosepartner on this occasion was

Julie Charles . The match was a

real cli ff -hanger. Margaret and

Roger won the first game and were

leading 12-3 in the second when

Tony arose to the bri lliance for

which he is noted and he and Julie

managed to win the second game .

Margaret and Roger t rai led all the

way in the third game , were down

at 13 and down 4-1 in the set t ing .

Somehow they managed to even it

up at 4 all . Margaret lost her serve
and then on the second service for

the side Roger served well and a

long rally ensued . Finally Tony hit

a terri f ic smash on his forehand

which just hit the tape but didn’t

come over and the match was over

and a new England Mixed Doubles

Championship team was crowned .

We are looking forward to seeing

Margaret defend her twice won U. S.

Open mixed championship with

Chanarong -you -know -who .

a
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Leprechaun Let ter

from Sue

were

crowns , while students in England .

Another Malayan ex - student was

Johnny Heah who won the All Eng

land men’s doubles with Joe Alston

in 1957. Current Malayan students

who are ext remely prom inent in the

game are brothers Oon Chon Teik ,

just quali f ied as an M. D., and Oon

Chong Jin who has nearly at tained

his doctorate . Chong Teik played
in the Nat ionals last year .

The most interest ing news to Bird

Chat ter readers is that Ted Jarret t ,

now of Minneapolis , is the first U.

S. ent ry in the All England Veterans

Doubles held on February 13. Two
Canadians , " Doc " Tom linson and

Jack Wallis of Ontario competed

recent ly , but Ted is the first A. B.

A. member to come over . He included

the Irish Championships in his

i t inerary . Ted is no st ranger to Ire

land , having been here as recent ly

as last July on his way to the I. B.

F. meet ing in London .

Nearly every badm inton season

for many years now a " foreign "

player , or players , has invaded the

Brit ish Isles for a few months

prior to the All England badm inton

Championships . These players fre

quent ly come over solely for the

badm inton which is so prevalent ,

though some of them take jobs

while they are over . Most of them

t ravel to as many tournaments as

possible , there is one every week

end , leading up to the All England

at the end of March . Pret ty well

all of them have represented their

count ry in Internat ional compet it ion .

At least seven nat ional badm inton

associat ions have been represented

in the last decade , most of them

from the other side of the globe.

Two who were a mere 3500 m iles

away are the best -known to readers

of this magazine , McGregor Stewart

and Abbie Rut ledge . They started

their circuit " with the Irish

Championships in early February

and then made their way eastwards

to the Championships in London .

The internat ional appeal of bad

minton is pointed up by the fact

that American players and specta

tors know many others of these

players .
There was Geoff and Heather

Robson of New Zealand , over in

1953. Geoff has never played in the

U. S. , but Mrs. Robson was on the

New Zealand Uber Cup Team which

over in 1960. Also on that

team was Sonia Cox who has made

her home in England for several

seasons though st i ll represent ing
New Zealand . Charoen Watanasin ,

Tharoo Khajadbhye and Sangob
Ratanusorn popular Thai

landers who spent a year ( Charoen

spent two ) , in England and all of

whom played in the U. S. There

was also their fellow countryman

Channarong Ratana -Saeng-Suang ,

pract ically a nat ive Cali fornian by
now ! And a fourth member of the

Thailand associat ion who spent a

year in England was Pratuang Pat

tabongs , the best lady player Thai

land has produced .

There was Tonny Holst Christen

sen , one of Denmark’s Uber Cup

1960 visitors who as Tonny Peter

sen worked in England for a year .
South Africa can claim several

players who have done a tour of

duty , though none has as yet reached

American shores . The lone South

African player to reach the U. S.

was Bea Mar� who spent some t ime

in the Midwest , but who has not

played in England . The most recent
South African tourists are W. Kerr

and Alan Parsons who are in Eng

land this season . Two years ago ,

Dave Powell was there and before

him Colin Bart let t and Brian Brown

lee . One Aust ralian comes to m ind ,

Don Murray . Don t ravelled home via

the U. S. , but unfortunately at the

end , not the beginning of Apri l , and

so m issed the Nat ionals . West

Germany had a representat ive in the

exclusive band last year . Gerda

Schumacher was working in England .

This season’s most form idable

visitor appears to be Richard Pur

ser of New Zealand who has taken

a nearly uninterrupted st ring of ma

jor t i t les since he arrived in De

cember . He has beaten Lee Kin Tat ,

last year’s All England conqueror

of Erland Kops , Colin Beacom one

of England’s top two singles play

ers , and Bob McCoig Scot land’s

best . A win over the la gave

him the Scot t ish t i t le . The player

to t ravel perhaps the shortest over

seas distance to earn a living and

play badm inton in England was Ire

land’s Mary O’Sullivan , in 1961.

Probably the first of this generat ion

of t ravellers and st i ll the best

known Eddie and David

Choong , the Malayan brothers who

annexed U. S. as well as European

In the Scot t ish Open Champion

ships in Edinburgh in January,

Scot t ish players kept all but one

t i t le , the men’s singles . Richard

Purser was the sole fly in the oint

ment when he made off , very con

vincingly , with the men’s singles

from Bob McCoig . Uber Cuppers

Muriel Ferguson , Cathie Dinglison
and Mrs. Wilma Reid looked after

the ladies ’ events , while McCoig
and Frank Shannon annexed the

men’s t i t les .

The Irish Open in Belfast in

February should prove very interest

ing . The English Internat ional Team

will be over for their match with

Ireland . Richard Purser is expected ,

also Ted Jarret t , Tahir Karamat ,

Kerr and Parsons of South Africa ,

defending champion Bob McCoig ,

Scots lan Hume and Mac Henderson ,

and Dane Per Walsoe , a student at

Edinburgh University . And , of

course , the Irish !

* * *

The personal column has but one

item . Judy and Dick Hashman be

came the proud parents of a son ,

Eric Francis Geoffrey , on January

16 , in Oxford , England . His great

aunt reports he looks in good enough

shape to be a champion .

were

came
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Rated by man) the gre,1tt's1 play
er in the lustory of Badm ,n ton, 
David l reeman, the •' P11 saden,1 
Flash'', d,d noc lo:-.e ti ,,ngle" 
mntch from 1939 until his final 
retirement in 1953. lie won the ,\11-
Fnglan<l ticl<" 111 1949, tht· fir.,t an<l 
only .-4.mer scan man to do so in 1hc· 
hi:.toryofthecompetition from 1899 
to date. Thi-. compeution is un· 
off1l·ially, but generally regar<lcd 
as the world championslup. l"lc wa'> 
undefeaced Ul Thomas Cup play . 
Consi<lerc·d a rhcnomenon, he won 
six United Seate'> singles title·,. 
all that v,t•re played from 1939 to 
1948, then retired. Oavt• came: bac k 
for one Y<':U, \lo inning a1tain in Hos 
ton in 1953, an<l thcr<"by hangs a 
tale . 

Jl is 1949 matches against the 
!.falayans, Ooi Teik llock and ~·ong 
Peng Soon, at that time considert"d 
the world's best, are considered 
cla:.-.ics. I)ave was al111,ay:. victori
ous. 

Rated the world'c, greate'>t lla<l
mincoo player until his rerirC"mt·nt 
from active competition in 19-iCJ. one· 
may a.-.k, " 1.hy <lid he come bacl in 
1953 to play in the 13th Annual tJ. 
S. National f\,1Jminton Champ1on
sh1p., at Bo<;ton?" . fl<.• had v.:on 
evc.<rrthing and there wac, oo place 
cl se for him to ~o so why come out 
of retirement . lie .,.as a neuro-sur• 
geonandcomplet<."lyabsorbed in his 
v.ork, t,Jv1ng to his profession the 
samt' complete conccntrat1on, timing 
and 1.:o•orJinut100 that made him the 
grc-a t champion that he wa '> • So why 
com<' ba(." k? 

The an.,wcr is that Joe Al<;ton, 
1,1,hom Fret"man had ht·lfled v.11h h,., 
gamt' years before, was srarion<.·d 
by the Ffi l at [)etro1t \lo'hJle Oa,e 
was completin.i,: hi, v.ork 1n ncuro
-.urgcry in nearby .~nn .'1rbor. Joe 
wantc·d tu play against [)ave again . 
fie kept after I)avc.· and his p('r· 
-.iscence finally pre\'ailc<l. I)a\e 
gave 1n and played II match v. uh 
Jot· and d1.,covcreJ he: was a broken 
down old l3aJm1n1on player. It m.ide 
{)ave mad. fie was used to the rol(• 
oi complere dc,minacion over his 
oppos ic ion. 'Then, too, he had 1111,.·o 
small boys, [)ave se\l<'n and Ree, 
nine at the rime. They wer<.· 100 

young t<• know abour Badm ,neon 
when 0.1vc was lc1ng of the courts. 
They felt rhar bas,·ball and football 

12 

were the only game, going . '\l hilt• 
lladminton 1s no1 likt· h.1:-.t•bnll, 
l)avc felt ii '-llS quite n !(,1mc and 
he wanted his lioys to r<·,pcc1 11 
nl:.o. Iii:. undt•rsrandabl•• pr1dt• rn 
Badminton <lc<·1ded hHn to gee b,1cl,; 
into physic.ii fitne.''>:s ,1nd l·h,illcngc 
for the National (~h.11opion,h1p ollCl' 
more.· . 

·rhl' re:.( , .. h,,rorr. )Ol' Alstllll 
SUCCt.'t'dcJ In C ua1:tn~ [),l\"l' out of 
reciremt.'nt and into cnrcr1ng chl.' 
tow-nam t·nt in Bo:-.con. \I,, h <'II ch1.• cw o 
mc·t in the final, [)...ivt· uol·c :..ig:1111 
proved his cumplc.•tt• m,l'>ll·r} of the 
game by bcac,ni ]l,e in I\\O garucs . 
llov.e, er. it w,1sn'1 .ill ,kittlc:-, .ind 
bel.'r for OJ\c a .. hl· met Uobby 
~'ii Iiams of , 1.1gara Fall, in rh<.• 
semi-final._ nnd lost thc fir-.t game 
ht.' had lo,c tn m.iny , e.1rs. "!'his 

" . 
\lo'as only the third game:: e,er Joc;t 
by Freeman co any ,\mcric:1n 10 any 
tournament :.1nce he first won che 
~ational-. in 1939. Bobbv v,on che 

• 
fu,c game l 5-12 and \lo.ls leading 
in the early part uf tht: '>t-<.:ond 
()ave called upon .111 hi-. reserves 
and :.upreme C'Onfidence as well as 
his tremendvu, ment.il equtpmenc 
to win the nexr t\\O games 15-9 
15-"i to put him into the finals 
against Jo<·. Ir 11,,·as an ex<.·i1ing 
match . Joe baJ power and ability . 
1'ime and a~a 1n he recrie\·ed and 
sma,hed co wear Dave do\'l.n . Jlow
e\'er, I)avt: 111,.a., not to be denied. 
lie had -.peed, ama:i:1ng Judgment, 
and ,upcrb concen1rac1on. ' fh<: first 
game ended l S-12 in {)ave', favor . 
Nov.. he had Jo<· going ind he poured 
It on, v..1th the resulr ch,H he v,on 
the next game I '>-I-> .ind h,, ,t·"rnth 
I}. S. ·~•ngl<·s crov.n. Iii" 1ncompa• 
rable defense and ,tam1n.1 once 
a~ain '>tood l11m 111 ~oocl ,te.1.I 10 ,1 

game th;ic is dom1n.1red br dt•fcn,e· 
\n extn,i.crt, f•recn1,1n h,1<; un 

1J1.·al compc·c1t1ve 1emper:une11t . lie 
Ii kc, 10 me••t people.• t1nd he like,; 
10 hc·a1 tht·m . Ill' 1s a n,111ual wuh 
a racquC!t . lie excells .:it di racrJucr 
spori:.. 

ft might be 1n1<'rcst in~ 10 ll',JCII a 
lit1lt· about d1C' l,,1c:kground ot thi, 
remarkable p<:r-.on. ( hamp1on:s don'1 
grow on trcc·s or co111c· 111 hunches. 
:\ true· thamp1on rnU'>I h,1vc· cer1,1111 
qualities, qu.d1(1ca11on, ,ind u11r1 ~ 
but<•s \loh1ch go into the· crue1ble 
from ~h1ch ,,..ill <.'m<·rgt• th<' fin1sheJ 
product. Jl1s par<·n1s 11.l're both our-

DR. DAVID GUTHRIE FREEMAN 
by Jock H . van Proog 

Dove Freemon presenting U.S. Singles 1 
J,m Poole at U.S. Not1onol s in Son Diego 

BIRO CHATTER 

,ies to ,,er 
-./ lost year. 

...... -

''Chari i c-you-know•who" and runner up 
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5ta11cli11~ pcoph. m d,c.· community 
of Pa.,adt 11.1, c·atiforn1.1. flis fathe·r, 
the I.it<: l)r. Robert I rec111an, ,i.·as 
for 1nany years the popular minister 
of lh<.· Pa ,adcna f're sby tl'r ian 
( ' hurch. Iii:-. rnother was Professor 
of R~· Iii ion ar nearby ()cc1dc:nta I 
(ollcgl'. l),1vt gratlu.1ccd from 
l'a,adc11a lli,gh C::,chool in 19~8 
\lo'htre he (1r'>t met the charming 
,1irl who was to become his wife 
lie played trombone in the world 
f.1med Audre <;,ong Bulldog Oand, 
the band 11,h1ch has led the famed 
·rournan1<:nt of Rose:. Par.ide for 
many years. Oave graduated from 
l'omona ( ollcge 1n 1942 as a pre
m<.'d ... cudent. tic '11,a,; President of 
rh<'Stu<lentllody in hi,; senior year. 
JI(· won hi'> college athletic letters 
in cc·nn1, and rrack, and was a 
member of the Glee ( lub, to the 
surpr1:-.c and amusement of his 
family. ire graduated from llarvard 
~1edical 5cbool ,n 1945. lie spent 
two years undcr the Army Training 
( ourse. ~le was intern at San Diego 
llo.,pital one year and tht·n was 
assigned to the Panama Canal Zone 
as Doctor and ( .1pta1n attached 10 
the Army .\1ed1cal (. orps unti I June 
1948. lie then served as Resident 
Doctor of Pathology at San Diego 
Hospital. lie became LOteresced 1n 
neurology and spent t\lo o years at 
the Un1vcrs1ty of M1ch1gan, study
• ng Neurology and l\ euro-Sur gery. 
lie i'> pre,cntl} practicing his pro
fe,s1on 1n <;,an Diego. Jn 1942 he 
married J)oll} Rees, his high school 
sweetheart, and 1his union has 
been blessed v.: ich three children,
tv.:·o boy, and a girl-Rees, born in 
J 94,i I)avc, born in 1946, and 
Diana ~lay born tn 1952. 

,\ brief '>Ummar\' c,( Dr. Freeman's . 
amazing tournament r<:cord might 
also bl· m order.II< won the t nircd 
Scace, N...it1onal Junior Singles ·rcn
n1s ( hampionsh1p 1n 1937, beating 
a hca vi ly favored, tl'mperan1enta I. 
\t'clby \·an llorn , u-0, 6-2, 2-6, 
6-0. \ .,n !lorn had pre, 1ou-.l} beaten 
!)avt· ,<:ven timt''i 111 a rov.: l)a, (' 
also 11,on 1he Joublt·, ch .1mp1on,h1p 
v.:·ith Ted '-chrotcler, and thcr<· art· 
many pt·oplt 11, ho (c.·t I it \\as l)avl·, 
rather than ·1 ..,J. \\ ho prov,Jrd tht· 
ncccs,arv ,park for d11, great \\Ill . 

l1a, <-' .11,o ha'> be,Ht·n )a<.k ( raw
ford. '\uc;tralian 1cnn1, :.car, .ind 
('harlc, llare, (,real Britain, ,vlulst 

they were n1c1nbers of tl1l·ir rcspc<:
tivc: l)a\'i.-. c: up Squads. Frl'e1nan 
ulso \\'OO thl' \'('orld-\t'i<lc ,\rn1v '!'en-

• 
ni, citlc (Sheridan Cup) in l9•i7, 
six v.ecks after \Vinning the 19fi7 
13adrn1nton S1ngl<:s title at l~os 
t\n~cle'> He has won numc.'rou.s 
othcr titlcs all o\cr the country. li e 
woo his first troph} at the age of 
13-a table tennis e,enc. Iii, 
mother had several rooms filled 
with the innumerable trophies he 
ha!. \\'on o,er the years. 

ll owcve;:r, bis greace:.c cla1ru to 
fame rests on the fanLas11c tourna
ment record he has sec up 1n Ilad
minton. Undefeated in United States 
and U'orld nadminton play since 
I 939. Undefeated U. S. '>inglcs 
C hampion from 1939 co 1949, \\'hen 
he retired from tournament play. 
Emerged from retirement in 1953 ro 
once again gain the title. World 
singles champion in 1949. ~iember 
of the 1948-1949 U. S. A. Thomas 
Cup Team, which hr captained. U . 
S. ~ten's Doubles Champion five 
CJmes-~1 ixcd Doubles Champion 
three times. ln 1940-41 -42 for 
three successive years he pulled 
the "hat trick" by winning all three 
cities, winning the men 's doubles 
with Chet Goss and the mixed v.1ch 
Sara William.s Skibbin.s, a truly fan
tastic record. The 194- doubles 
were won with Webb Kimball and 
the I 9-18 tit I e wi ch i1ynn Rogers 

Certainly a truly remarkable 
tournament record by a great com
petitor and sportsman It is prct ty 
generally conceded by students of 
the game that were tt nor for the 
interruption of the Wil! years and 
Dave's \Oluntary retirement in 
19•i9, he probably v.:•ould ha,c v.·on 
th<- U '>. l~adm1nton '>1ngle, title 
for l "i succe,-:.1,e year~. a truly 
an,azang probability 

[)a, e's pre-,ent act1,·1t1c:,. arc 
confin<.·d co the practic<.· ,,f hi, Ol"• 
lo\'cd profession, neuro-,urgcr). 
and hor-.<.. back r1<ling, \lohi ch 1he 
en1ire f.1n1lly c·njoy ..... Ile pt.,y, in 
th<.· Sunday l)ouhlc, ·renni, ph1y ,1t 
.\li!-.'>1011 \'.1llt·y ·rl'llllt, (~!uh. p.lrt
nt·r<·d b) his ,on. lit• pl.\}, ,time 
B.,dminton hut 111 .... print·1r,1I R.1d-
1n1ncon act1,icy 1, 1ht· prc .... l·nt.,11on 
of trophic, ,it the· Annu.1I l)r l),1vc 
1: rc·c.·m,111 l)p1. n l ourn.1n1<·nt, he Id 
cac:h J .1nu.1rr tn -..,n l)it•>!O· 

• • • • • • • • • 
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Flying Feathers

to

to

down in singles ... If you had visited
the University Club courts recent ly
during the Mass . State " A " tournament ,
you would have thought yourself at a

Many thanks to John Poong , Dorothy Pasadena... Congratulat ions Ned
ski resort instead with all the injured

Parsons and others that responded to Weld on annexing the New England athletes around !! Both Inge Nyborg and
my plea for more items for this page . Indoor Tennis t i t le . Ned has given up Ginnie Connolly were on the sidelines,
Hope the Nat ionals will provide some badm inton this season to concent rate and Ed Moran was on crutches . Sondra
choice bits for our last issue of the on tennis and it sure looks like it has Fogarty played with her right leg en
year . .. David McTaggart of Canadian paid off !! ... In order st imulate t irely encased in an ace bandage . Of
and Internat ional fame t reated players interest in badm inton prior to the Conn . course , the veterans , both male and
and spectators to a magnificent exhi- Open , fi lms were shown on T.V. of female , had their usual arm bands ,
bit ion of badm inton thri lls in the San Dot O’Neil winning the 1964 singles wrist bands , and knee bands and Jack
Francisco area recent ly . David is vice- championship... It is always pleasant Cooper and Dick Cunningham wore
president of the Bear Valley Develop- to hear that associat ions all around the elast ic stockings on both of their legs
ment Co ... Vern Muhr , old badm inton count ry are establishing awards for the as did one lady vet ( no name necessary !! )
t imer of Treasure Island Days ( but st i ll " ’unsung heros " of badm inton -- tho se , ... A couple of interest ing bits from
young in physical age ) is looking for- not necessari ly top players , who work the Niagara Falls Open -- due to the
ward to his t rip to England and Europe t irelessly behind the scenes to further un seasonally hot weather in the early
and plans to play some badm inton in badm inton in their areas . Massachuset ts part of January, condensat ion kept
those areas... Marian Johnson and inst igated one this year which will be form ing on the back of 3 of the playing
Norbert Cumps were married February known as the Donald J. Lumsden Award courts . Different remedies were t ried to
25th in St . Phi lip’s Church , Green Bay , and a muchly surprised and overwhelmed cont rol the situat ion , one of which was
Wisc . They will make their home at Don himself was the first recipient ... cleaning the courts with an alcohol
142 Woodview Lane , Green Bay after a coated mop but the only visible effect
wedding trip to Florida and Nassau ... this had was on the stabi li ty of the
Second ranked Midwest single player , players themselves the odor left
Jack Keat ing , is entering the bonds of them rather on the t ip sy " side .
matrimony with Carol Pelak of Detroit Powdered rosin sprinkled liberally on
on Apri l 10th . By mere chance this is the playing surface proved to be the
just prior to a certain tournament , and best remedy . This will also be a tourna
Jack and the new Mrs. will honeymoon ment long remembered by the Muthigs .in New Orleans... In cold , snowy , Wes and Georgina were playing m ixed
Boston we’re all quite envious of the together. During the course of an intent
tans Pepper and Jack Frey brought back rally , Mrs. Muthig looked around to see
with them after ten days in Jamaica ... what Wes was going to do with the bird
In fact , Bi ll and Fran Goodman and and he st ruck her in the mouth with the
Jack and Ji ll Whit ing are so envious head of his racket . Lucki ly he sawher
they’re leaving for Bermuda early in turn and let up on his wrist act ion but
Apri l to duplicate the feat ... Five as it was she wound up with a fractured
t imes world champ , Erland Kops , will jaw ... The Seat t le Badm inton Jamboree
stage an exhibit ion in the Grosse Point
H.S. Auditorium on Apri l 10th prior to

Donald J. Lumsden which was co - sponsored by the Seat t le

Park Department and the Washington
leaving for the nat ionals... Hal Deeman Such al so is the Robin Trophy of Rhode State Badm inton Associat ion was held
has been t ransferred from Dayton , Ohio , Island presented during the current in Seat t le in January . Part icipat ion wasto superintendant of the DAP, Inc., to Ed Phillips ... George open to junior players 18 and under .
plant in Melrose, Mass . He and Bob Fredrickson of the Fremont Badm inton A highlight of the event a Bad
Taylor , another Mid - West t ransfer to the Group in Cali fornia was sim ilarly m inton Clinic directed by Verne Burton
Boston area , joined forces in the Mass . honored for his 20 years as a " big and Lee Kreider , coaches of the Port
" A " tournament recent ly and made badm inton booster " ... Tom Muthig was Angeles , Washington Junior Badm intonquite an impressive team . Bob is Magna Cum Laude from Detroit ’s Cody Club . The " Northwest Junior Badm intondirector of the new Graduate School of H.S. in January and is now in the School Team Championship " went to the PortProfessional Account ing at Northeastern of Architecture at Clemson where he Angeles Team , with Richmond , Brit ish
University ... Saddened to learn of the also plans to play a li t t le tennis ... Columbia placing second , followed bydeath of Grayce Donaldson , long a top Wonder if any other badm inton fam ily Seat t le in third place and Eugene ,player in Rhode Island , last summer ... can top this : on one Saturday in February Oregon in fourth . A perpetual t rophy ,Ken Adams has left the Central U.S. for " Grammie " Anita Costello was playing donated by the Port Angeles group , willCairo , Egypt ... Gary Tso , a new arrival in the MBA " B " tournament in Boston , be awarded annually in this team compeon the West Coast from Hong Kong , daughter , Sondra Fogerty was in a t i t ion ... Thanks to Harry Snavely ,with his wife and two sons , have all tournament in Quebec , and grandson , college girls in the Lebanon , Pa . areajoined the ranks of regular badm inton Mike , was playing in a Jr. tournament were t reated to an excellent badm inton
players ... John Pomeroy , Jr. , wi ll be in New York ... Zitz and Bet ty Obara clinic recent ly ... In order to st imulatere sum ing badm inton soon after a long gave a demonst rat ion at the Centervi lle wider tournament part icipat ion , Massalay - off . John was a Thomas Cupper for High School before 60 girls who are chuset ts gives a t rophy yearly to theHong Kong before com ing to part of the Girls Athlet ic Associat ion . club entering the most players in itsAmerica ... Shirley Anderson ofNat ional Bi ll St rong was also a guest of the " D " , " C ’ , and ’ B ’ State Tournaments,fame with Elizabeth Anselm in doubles , Obara’s recent ly for dinner and bad- In addit ion to receiving a one pointis encouraging group of tennis m inton ... Dale Mrazek has moved from credit for each singles player and 2players to give badm inton a t ry at Minnesota to Grand Rapids , Michigan ... point for each doubles player on a team ,Burlingame High every Mon. night ... Concensus of opinion is that Goldie an addit ional point is given for eachThe San Diego Club recent ly welcomed Dong of the San Francisco area has round won by an individual or team .Ian and Ina McKinnon , badm inton made the wildest possible improvement This year’s winner was the Maugust ransfers from Scot land via Canada. in badm inton during the shortest period Club of Wellesley ... Understand theIan’s sister is married to Scot t ish Miss Nancy Lim , former Rhode Island Badminton Assoc . has a
champ , Bob McCoig and the McKinnons Champion of Singapore and ex - Malaysian sim ilar Trophy the Dr. Charleswill be seen in act ion during the Uber Cupper , was persuaded to play in Famum Award which was won byPacific Southwest tournament the Atherton tourney , and won hands Warwick for the third year in a row ...

season

was

over

a

of play ...

at
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enter

1965 United States Closed Badminton Championships
A United States Closed Badmin- the cei ling is high . from part icipat ion by a loss to

ton Championships in Men’s Singles , Shut t les will be furnished for the an American in a subsequent
Men’s Doubles and Mixed Doubles matches with no further ent ry fee round of Open play .
will be conducted in New Orleans required . Players entering the Any 1964 player who carries a
in conjunct ion with the United Closed Championships must recog nat ional ranking in Men’s

States Open on a schedule to be nize the increased requirement on Singles , but who is elim inated

announced on the site during the their t ime and energy in entering the prior to the round of eight by a
conduct of the Open . The purpose addit ional events and the schedule

foreign player , may enter the
is to proclaim American Nat ional of playing the Closed Championships Closed Championships subject
Champions based on count rywide may require playing later at night to the approval of the Nat ional

compet it ion . in order not to conflict with their Championships Tournament

Players wishing to the own schedule or the schedules of Commit tee and the A. B. A.

Closed Championships subject to their opponents in the Open events . Execut ive Commit tee after their

ent ry quali f icat ions contained herein Umpires will be supplied , but viewing the draw .

must not i fy the Nat ional Champion- linesmen may not be available . OTHER ENTRANCE REGULATIONS

ships Tournament Commit tee no
Trophies will not be supplied in 1. The American team ( or indivi

later than the first day of the Tour th is f irst year of the Closed dual ) who wins
nament in New Orleans , Apri l 14th . Championships , however , champions Championships or reaches the

No player’s ent ry into the Closed in the Closed events will be awarded Finals and loses to a foreign
Championships will be accepted A. B. A. emblems , indicat ive of player shall be recognized to
afterWednesdayevening , Apri l 14th . their Nat ional Championship . be the Closed Champion for

Ent ry into the Closed Champion- Emblems will be awarded to Champi- that year , in which case there

ships is not mandatory on the part ons in remaining events in the Open will be no matches held in that

of any player . In doubles events no only , i f the winners are American . part icular event to determ ine

American player may enter the ENTRANCE REGULATIONS the American Closed Champion .
Closed Championships with a foreign ( Subst i tute " Team " for ’ Player " 2. If two American players
partner . as applicable .) defeated in the Semi - Finals of

The matches will be played in the All American players remaining the Open by foreign teams ( or
Favrot Field House which has four

in the round of eight bracket individuals ), they shall be

courts marked on the floor , two on who have registered for ent ry seeded # 1 and # 2 in the Closed

the diagonal . The light ing and in the Closed , will be entered Championships .
other characterist ics are adequate , in the Closed if not elim inated

1

the Open

are

SERVICE...SMASH ...DRIVE ...OR DROP SHOT...

you’ll score more winning points off

R

cuest rings
Only Genuine Gut

Plays Like Gut

VICTOR SPORTS , Incorporated

5115 S. Millard Ave. , Chicago , III . 60632
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a

court

How To Win Friends And Influence Tournament Commit tees

by Hard Nose Harry - Excerpt from the Southern Cali fornia B. A. News Let ter

In every tournament , the players how they could put all of the hard tee supply an impart ial referee
leave , unabashed the verbal teams on your side of the draw ( real preferably your father .
slaughter and abuse heaped upon cloak and dagger stuff ) , nor could After you’ve lost the match , stalk
Tournament Commit tees by indivi- you make statements like , " They into the stands and throw your towel
duals who are indignant because didn’t schedule us to play that team down in ut ter disgust . Talk as loud
the tournament was not scheduled because they knew we could beat ly as possible about how your part
around their personal problems. them ." But worst of all , i f you went , ner let you down with all of his

Every year the same hard working , somebody m ight st ick a pencil in stupid shots ; what a myopic pre
long suffering Commit tees who your hand and ask you to help . judiced individual the referee was ;
made previous tournament years a 3 . PUT YOUR NAME IN FOR A loudly quest ion the veracity of your

success , pack up and go weari ly PARTNER , THEN REFUSE TO opponents ; loudly complain about
home , too t ired to ut ter or write PLAY WHEN YOU FIND OUT WHO your sore arm , gimpy knee and how

words in their defense . Therefore , IT IS . - This increases your stature t ired you are because you had to

I would , on the basis of my very and reputat ion t remendously , be- work one day last week . Even

lim ited experience , like to offer a cause it teaches those old fuddy- though you’ll suddenly find
few thousand words from the view duddies on the Draw Commit tee that empty area within a fi fteen foot

point of Commit tee Member . you’re much too good to play with radius of you ( in previously crowded
The following is a list of sug- just anybody ; even though you stands ), this shear mass of oppres

gest ions you should follow avidly haven’t been able to prove it on the sive informat ion places the laws of
i f you wish to become the type of as yet . Besides , everyone chance and stat ist ics in your favor ;
lovable individual the Commit tee knows that the secret to success is somebody , somewhere , somet ime is
would not like to touch , but impale , not to improve your own game, but going to believe some of it . ( Try
on a ten foot pole : to get a partner who can win in your mother . ) Last but not least ,
1 . DO NOT, UNDER ANY CON- spite of you . when you’re called for your next
DITIONS, SEND IN YOUR ENTRY It would certainly st imulate con- match , rush to the tournament desk
OR MONEY ON TIME. This has

versat ion among Commit tee Members and demand to know with righteous
the delight ful effect of completely if you would indicate that you would indignat ion why you are being
confusing the unfortunate indivi

be willing to play with Judy Hash- called one hour after the match

duals who must keep t rack of man , Lois Alston or Beulah Armen- was scheduled to be played ! Then
the ent ries and fees . It requires dariz , i f you’re a member of the fair when those stone faced individuals

them to draw up long tedious alpha- ( ? ) sex --- or if a retarded member ( cont inued on page 17)
bet ical lists with innumerable of the male species , that under the
columns showing who entered , what right condit ions you might be wil
they didn’t enter and what they paid ling to play with Joe Alston , Jim ABA RULES BOOK
and didn’t pay . Besides , everyone Poole or Channarong ( i f they don’t New 1964 Edit ionknows tournament commit tees are happen to have partners , of course ) .

too chicken to keep you out because 4. PLAY IT COOL WHEN CALLED
Latest Official Laws

they don’t want tohurt your feelings ; FOR A MATCH . - Sit in the bleach Hints on basic st roking
and it is amusing to see them fol- ers for ten m inutes to finish a con Simple explanat ion of common
lowing ten paces behind you during versat ion with friends . Spend faults , etc.
the whole tournament , like a Japan- another five m inutes looking for your

1-24 copies - 25 � per copy postpaid
ese wife , begging for money . racket and towel . Walk slowly to the

25-99 copies - 15 � per copy postpaid
Since the Commit tee is obviously court , waving and gesturing to all of 100 up copies - 10 � per copy postpaid

made up of glory hogging , over in- your friends and acquaintances and Special rates for magazine dealers
flated individuals who did nothing blowing kisses to your mother , and for suppliers using quant it ies

Fill out blank and send funds to
but give up all of their fam ily and father , and the janitor . Spend another
social engagements for several 15 m inutes warm ing up because DONALD RICHARDSON
weeks success ; why you’re " Cold � . Argue as long as 20 Wamesit Road

should they expect such an overt Waban 68 , Mass .
possible with the referee , your part

sign of personal responsibi li ty on ner and your opponents about who
your part ? won the toss , who gets the " good

copies of Official
Rules Book2 . NEVER ATTEND A DRAW . side and who’s going to serve .

Even though the ent ries for all tour- Stop after every point to scold your
naments specify that all part i partner for his ridiculous shot , or ,
cipants are welcome at the draw , i f you hit into the net , to discuss
don’t go ! If you did , you would m iss st rategy . Pretend the birds only go
half of your normal fun at the tourna- out of the court on your side of the
ment ; you couldn’t hint that the net . If the referee calls one of your
Draw Commit tee sat up unt i l the shots ’’out � , stalk off the court and
wee hours of the morning figuring insist that the Tournament Commit

to ensure

Please send

Name

Address

Amount enclosed
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS SCENE

( cont . from page 7 )

Orleans will again exemplify , as

have the preceeding eleven since

1954 , these precepts of ski ll and

friendship brought about by the

broadening of our horizon . It is for

these reasons that the People - to

People Sports program , so st rongly

supported by our government , has

been so ready to endorse and lend

its support to our Open Champion

ships . Let us all hope that some

day this world will be a more peace
ful and a friendlier place in which

to live . When this Utopian condit ion

will prevail , you may be sure that

the friendly compet it ion in sports

between and among nat ions will
have played an important part .

we

* * * * * *

some

HARD NOSE HARRY ( cont inued from page 16 )
get snot ty with you , holler at the that he’s t ruly a magnanimous per
Lop of your voice , " What a tourna- son and friend to all mankind . ( At

ment." You guys couldn’t run a po- the L. B. Tournament , when we
tato sack race for the local Brownie adjourned for dinner , play was
Troup . " scheduled to resume prompt ly at
5. IF MARRIED , BRING AS MANY 7 o’clock . At 7:15 , seven of the 13
OF YOUR CHILDREN AS POS- teams scheduled to play were no
SIBLE THEN PRETEND YOU where to be found . The Tournament
LEFT THEM MAROONED ON TOM Chairman stated that as far as he

SAWYER’S ISLAND . � At one point was concerned , the default rule

of the tournament , when everything could be invoked at any t ime . I

seemed to be going wrong , there prompt ly defaulted all seven teams .
was a commot ion under the bleach- 30 m inutes later ( when they final
ers that sounded like ten thousand ly arrived for their matches ) we
untouchables breaking out of the were surrounded by a horde of out

Black Hole of Calcut ta . It turned raged antagonists who int imated

out to be an innumerable number of that were the type of irres

immature , runny nosed li t t le Frank ponsible , blasphemous individuals

Bucks stalking Wayne Skill’s dachs- who would even go so far as to spit

hound through the labyrinth of iron on Shirley Temple’s picture.

supports under the bleachers . I As the situat ion rapidly deterior
never did find the t ime to check ated into the status of an emot ional
and see whether this bellicose

excerpt from " Fractured Flickers � ,

tangle of neophyte deli ents ac- one antagonist suddenly looked me

tually belonged to someone at the in the eye and said , " You don’t

tournament or i f they were some of even care." By what obscure men

the neighborhood kids passing tal process , this retarded individual

through on their way to a riot at the suddenly arrived at this undeniable

local kindergarten . t ruth ( after 15 minutes of verbal

6 . DON’T BOTHER TO BE ON mayhem ) is unknown to me . Because
TIME FOR MATCHES BECAUSE from the very beginning , I thought
EVERYONE KNOWS THE 15 the answer was quite obvious ,

MINUTE DEFAULT RULE IS " H --- no , I didn’t care " , not

NEVER ENFORCED . - Besides , i f anymorethan he did by deliberately

over - conscient ious pussy- showing up 45 m inutes late . )

footer from the Commit tee doesn’t H. N. H.

welcome you with open arms when

you finally arrive and happens to

broach the subject , you can always
level him with some ridiculous ex

cuse . You know that this will Subscript ion Blank

smooth over the situat ion since he Published 4 Times Per Year
didn’t want to default you in the In November , January , March and May

first place and dest roy the i llusion $ 2.00 in U.S. and Canada

$ 2.50 elsewhere
LATE NEWS FLASH

Special Rates to Clubs Subscribing 100 %
Final Results of the All - England For Informat ion , Write to

the Circulat ion Manager

" courtesy of Peg Varner’
Please send Bird Chat ter postpaid

MS E. Kops def . Tan Aik Huang 15

13 , 15-12 .
Please Print

LSU.H. Smith def . E. St rand (form

erly , Ulla Rasmussen ) 15-7 , 11-7. Address
MD N.G. Boon Bee & Tan Yee Khan

def . Oon Chong Jin & E. Kops 15 City Zone State

7, 15-5 . Mail this form Circulat ion Manager
LD K. Jorgensen & E. Strand def . with your check to : Frances Goodman

H.J. Pritchard & U.H. Smith 15-5 ,
26 Sagamore Rd .
Wellesley Hills , Mass .

15-10 . Make checks payable to Bird Chat ter

MX F. Kobbero & E. Strand def . A.D.

Jordan & H.J. Pritchard 9-15 , 15-4 , NEXT DEADLINE FOR NEWS

15-12.
MAY 1 , 1965

Our thanks to " The Badminton

Gazet te for informat ion about

another remarkable Badm inton

achievement . Mrs. Inger Kjaergaard

of Denmark recent ly won the Jut land

ladies ’ single t i t le , exact ly 25

years after having won that t i t le for

the first t ime . This is a t ruly

fantast ic achievement , considering

the st renuousness of singles play .

It seems unlikely that this record

has ever been equalled by anyone

else anywhere in the world . She

has won the t i t le several t imes

between 1939 and 1964. For several

years she played in other Danish

provinces , thus , barring her fron

compet ing in her nat ive Jut land .

Unt i l the past year Mrs. Kjaergaard

regularly ranked high in the Danish

ranking list and has competed in

internat ional play on Danish teams .
She has twice been Danish nat ional

champion in ladies ’ singles . She

has competed many t imes in the

All - England Championships where

she has been seeded . Among her

prized possessions are wany scrap

books of her long Badminton career .

Our memory recalls some United

States champions whose records

have extended over many years-

names such as that of Dr. Dave

Freeman , Wynn Rogers , Joe Alston ,

Judy Hashman , Ethel Marshall ,

Thelma Welcome and Janet Wright -

but confess that Mrs.

Kjaergaard’s record is unique , the

more so when one realizes that the

standard of play in Denmark is very

high indeed .

Bird Chat ter

To:

we must
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THE NATIONAL SCENE

( cont inued from page 6 )

warm

Our thanks also go to Commit tee

member , Grace Devlin for sending

us a copy of the excellent and ex

tensive story writ ten up in The

Balt imore Sunday Sun , ent i t led ,

Around Asia with a Racket ’ . It

showed pictures and told the story

of Frank Devlin’s conducted Bad

minton tour of Asia . It told of the

welcome extended to the

members of the tour by Badminton

officials in Belgium , Italy , Egypt,

India , Singapore , Thailand , Hong

kong , Taipei (Nat ionalist China ) ,

Japan , Hawaii and then home . Every

where the group was warm ly wel

comed . Sport proved to be a wonder

ful medium to foster understanding

among people .

ships by means of the fi lm taken by

RSL at San Diego. Tyna , who is

at tending Arizona State University

this year , met Verne Burton , Lee

Krieder and Caroline in Seat t le for

the Award presentat ions . Each year

the panel of selectors names seven

individuals or teams to receive the

special KIRO- TV Award . Selectees

measured against the clock ;

ext ra effort ; desire for success ;

community representat ion . The two

girls joined some pret ty select com

pany as also honored were several

All - American grid stars and nat ional

champions in other sports . Channel

7 sports director , Pat Hayes , was

so impressed with the Badminton

fi lm of theSan Diego Championships

that he included a major port ion of

that fi lm on the telecast . This is a

wonderful piece of publici ty for

Badm inton in general , and another

big feather in the cap of Port

Angeles and their wonderful Junior

are

Badm inton program . It is not sur

prising to learn that the Port Angeles

Junior Badm inton Club gained 12 of

15 t i t les in the Washington State

Junior Open Badminton Tournament .

Probably the outstanding match of

the tournament was the thri lling

singles finals match between Tyna

and Caroline . Caroline took the

bruising first game , 11-9 , but Tyna

cameback to win the second , 11-7.

Then came the thri lling third game

which Tyna finally managed to win

in overt ime , 12-10 . Both girls

showed tremendous Badminton all

the Itwi ll be interest ing to see

how they do at New Orleans . Jensen

and Susie Wilson teamed to beat

Barinaga and Judy Brodhun in the

girls ’ doubles , 15-5 , 15-8 . Caro

line then paired with Tim Davidson

of Seat t le to win the m ixed event

over Tyna and Kehle Conway of

Seat t le , 9-15 , 15-13 , 15� 11. More

power to Verne Burton . Lee Krieder

and the Port Angeles Junior Bad

minton Club .

way .

* * *

NEXT DEADLINE

FOR

BIRD CHATTER NEWS
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Support

A Magazine That Covers the World
*

No Enthusiast Can Do Without

THE

BADMINTON

GAZETTE

Edited by H. A. E. Scheele
The

Uber

Six issues are published from
October to Apri l

32 pages each issue ,
well i llust rated

Reports from all over the world
It keeps you informed

The I.B.F.

HANDBOOK

1965

includes

THE LAWS OF BADMINTON

and all

RULES AND REGULATIONS

as well as

Art icles on Current Affairs

Full Thomas Cup and

Uber Cup Scores

Championship and Internat ional

Match Records from all over

the World

Illust rat ions, etc., etc.

$ 1 post free

From the Honorary Secretary
The Internat ional Badm inton

Federat ion ,
4 Madeira Avenue,

Brom ley, Kent , England

Cup

The Badminton Gazet te is

the official organ of the
Badminton Associat ion

of England
and

The Official Out let for

I.B.F. NewsDrive
344 pages

SAVE ALL YOUR

S & H

Annual post free subscript ion
( 6 issues )

15 / -sterling or $ 2.25
should be sent to

THE

BADMINTON GAZETTE

Churchstow , Chislehurst

Kent , England

GREEN STAMPS
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TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Please send a copy of
Tournament Results to :

Bird Chat ter

c / o Mary J. Moran

Pine St . , Dover , Mass .

NEW ENGLAND OPEN

2 / 12-14, 1965

LS Dorothy O’Neil def . Daphne First
11-9 , -7

MS S. Hales def . D. Ball 11-15 , 17-14 ,
15-6

LD D. O’Neil D. First def . Fogarty
Hales 15-8 , -3

MD Ball Gorman def . Hales Hales 15-8 ,

NEW HAMPSHIRE OPEN 11/ 14/ 65

LD D. First and S. Forgarty def . A.
Rut ledge and K. Dockray 15-9 , 15-2

MD D. Ball and D. Gorman def . A. Hales
and S. Hales 15-10 , 10-15 , 15-8

MX B. Goodman and F. Goodman def .
D. Gorman and J. Lutze 15-8 , -8

MASSACHUSETTS STATE " C "

CHAMPIONSHIPS - 1/ 22-23, 1965

LS G. Connolly def . I. Easling 9-11,
11-3 , -2

MS M. Knust - Graichen def . B. MacNeill
15-9 , 6-15 , 18-15

LD I. Easling P. Dilorio def . F. Con
nolly J. Sm ith 15-9 , 6-15 , 18-16

MD S. Cushman J. Amsler def . T.

Greene B. Symonds 9-15 , 15-13 , 15-3

MX B. MacNeill I. Easling def . A.
Woodward P. O’Neill 15-13 , 16-17,
17-14

RHODE ISLAND OPEN

FEBRUARY 6 , 1965

LD D.O’Neil and D. First def . V. Hales

S. Fogarty 15-4 , 15-11
MD D. Ball and D. Gormal def . A.

Hales S. Hales 18-17, 15-9
MX Dr. Ball D. O’Neil def . S. Hales S.

Fogarty 15-9 , 10-15 , 15-12

CONSOLATION FLIGHT

LD F. Goodman N. Sawtelle def . M.
Schultz M. Noyes 15-9 , -12

MD D. Lumsden B. VanRosenvinge

def . A. McWhirter S. Smythe 15-12 ,-8

EASTERN OPEN JUNIOR

CHAMPIONSHIPS 12 / 27-28 , 1964

13 AND UNDER

GS P. Ling def. J. Froehlich 11-2 , -0
BS D. Bender def . M. Rath 15-4 , -5
LD N. Reese S. Pritula 15-10 , 8-15 ,

18-14
MD D. Bender M. Reichert def . M. Rath

A. Wellenbach 15-1, -5
MXD D. Bender N. Reese def . M. Rath

S. Pritula 15-21, -7

15 AND UNDER

GS N. Bender def . A. Root 12-10 , 11-2
BS J. Pritula def . D. Rit tman 15-7 , -12
GD Bender Root def . L. Lears S. Brad

ley 15-3 , -2
BD Rit tman Pritula def . J. Sneed C.

Stephens 15-4 , -3
MXD Pritula Bender def . D. Domzal P.

Ling 15-8 , -12

18 AND UNDER

GS C. Root def . J. White 11-4 , -0
BS K. Ferris def . L. Rit tman 15-7 , -3
GD Pritula White def . Root Bender

15-8,0-6
BD Ferris Rit tman def . Moosekian Dom

zal 15-0 , -2
MX L. Ferris Thompson def . Rit tman

Stamper 15-7, 17-15

CONSOLATION

13 AND UNDER

GS R. Rot t def . V. Nut t le 11-7, 10-12,

11-1

BS R. Osbun def . C. Tompkins 15-4 , -5

15 AND UNDER

GS L. McClean def . S. Muthig 12-10 ,

7-11, 12-9

BS J. McCarthy def . Karl Engelmann
15-0 , -10

18 AND UNDER

GS R. Switz def . R. Hessey 11-6 , -7

BS C. Stephens def . Dave Snyder

MX Ball O’Neil def . Schell First 15-8 ,
7-15 , 15-12

VETERANS D ’ CLASS

B. Bachman J. Cooper def . B. War
ren E. Nyborg 10-15 , 15-17 , 15-7

MASSACHUSETTS STATE " B "

2/ 19/ 21, 1965

LS N. Sawtelle def . T. Fantasia 11-1,
-6

MS C. Weissgerber def . B. Pipes 15-8 ,
--8

LD I. Easling P. Dilorio def . N. Saw
telle P Seavey 18-16 , 15-13

MD J. Nelson J. Wilson def . B. Pipes
S. Cushman default ( Death of S.

Cushman’s father )
MX J. Nelson I. Easling def . B. Pipes

C. Johnson 15-0 , 15-11

OHIO OPEN

Shaker Heights , Ohio
March 6-7

LS Bet ty O bara def . Janice White 1-11,

11-10 , 11-8

MS Jack Keat ing def . Tom Carm ichael

15-13 , 15-7
LD E. Marshall and B. Mas sman def .

A. Bowling and D. Bedford 15-9 ,

15-3

MD T. Carm ichael and J. Lynch def .
B. Anderson and B. Bedford 15-10 ,

13-15 , 15-10

MX J. Lynch and E. Marshall def . B.

Bedford and A. Bowling 12-15 , 15-5 ,

15-7
SR B. Anderson and B. Petz def . V.

Pri tula and C. Eli 15-9 , 10-15 , 15-6

SOUTHERN B -A CHAMPIONSHIPS

Natchitoches , La .

LS Virginia Hicks def . Lana Harman
11-8 , 9-12 , 11� 0

MS Ralph Chesser def .Charles Thomas
15-5 , 8-15 , 15-7

LD V. Hicks and N. Norvell def . V.

Anderson and E. Roane 15-7 , 15-6

MD R. Chesser and J. Sudbury def . H.
Berryman and H. Clark 15-11, 15-9

MX V. Anderson and B. Love def . E.

Roane and W. Dichtel 15-12 , 15-10
Sr. MS Charles Thomas def . Duane

Slaughter 15-2 , 15-8
Sr. MD B. Love and E. Pate def . H.

Clark and C. Thomas 15-13 , 4-15 ,
15-6

Sr. MX V. Anderson and B. Love def .

E. Roane and E. Pate 15-14 , 15-9

RHODE ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS

" B " CLASS 1965

LS L. Phillips def . T. Pearson 11-6 , -4
MS D. Quinn def . D. Rit tmann 15-4 , -11
LD M. LaMountain K. MacDonald def .

T. Pearson D. Brighton 9-15 , 15-12 ,
17-14

MD D. Quinn D. Rit tmann def . E. La
Mountain � . Laforge 15-2 , -7

MX J. Laforge R. Pearson def . D.

Cunningham B. Phillips 15-6 , 0-15 ,
15-8

" C " CLASS

LS K. MacDonald def . M. LaMountain
11-7, -7

MS E. LaMountain def . E. Shabbot t

15-1, -3
LD K. Mac Donald M. Dunphy def . M.

LaMountain D. Bust in 14-18 , 15-2 ,
17-14

MD E. LaMountain B. Dick def . E.

Sh abbot t L. Hilton 15-3 , 17-18 , 15-1

MX E. LaMountain M. LaMountain def .

B. Dick D. Bust in 12-15 , 18-16 ,
15-4

WESTCHESTER COUNTY

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT

2/ 6/ 1965

LD D. DeLord E. Storms def . S. Irvin

J. Mulgrew 15-18 , 15-11, 15-0

MD P. Lemon P. Dauzickas def . T.
Masca S. Karger 17-14 , 15-7

MX P. Lemon A. Rut ledge def . Mosca
Storms 15-2 , -6

VETERANS

T. Gaspari A. Laubinger def . B.
Kohler S. Noonan 15-14 , 15-12

FLINT " B " OPEN

February 27, 1965

LS M. Walker def . L. Stockton 11-8 , -5

MS J. Pritula def . D. Henderson 15-4 ,
-10

LD N. Lawson M. Kiselis def . L. Stock

ton P. Stockton 15-7 , -11

MD J. Pritula J. Rath def . B. Croxson
C. Morton 15-2 , -12

MX P. Owens M. Kiselis def . F. Run

dell V. Rundell 15-9 , -8

MARYLAND STATE " B "

TOURNAMENT 2 / 15-20 , 1965

LS L. Lears def . L. Brown 11-3 , 11-3

MS D. Jaymont def . B. Kirby 15-1,

7-15 , 15-11

LD Hessey Lears def . K. Hayden M.
Jones 15-5, -4

MD A. Wilson � . Trumbo def . V. Block

W. Goetz 1-11, -11
MX Hessey Jaymont def . J. Lucas D.

Lucas 12-15 , 15-12 , 15-4
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The winning Team at the annual Inter - Service clay Tournament at the Pentagon Officers ’ Athlet ic Center is pictured with
Hugh Forgie
According to Hugh , this center is the busiest Badm inton Club in the U. S. today. They have 3 courts and all are booked
solidly seven days a week from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. and often in the evenings . Their play cont inues 12 months of the year .
" ’Their standard of play is good - good enough to rate them the # 1 Badm inton club in depth in the ent ire count ry " said Hugh
Forgie .

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RHODE ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS SOUTHWESTERN BADMINTON

October 1964 1964 ASSOCIATION OPEN

LS P. Gallagher def . T. Barinaga 11-6 , CLASS " B " FLIGHT February 6-7, 1965

-7
LS B. Stamper def . T. Pearson 10-12 , LS V. Hicks def . L. Harman 11-2 , 11-6

MS C. Ratanasseangsuang def.J. Poole
15-5 , -9 11-6 , 11-3 MS R. Chesser def . T. Wilson 15-11,

LD T. Barinaga II . Tibbet ts def . J. MS J.Laforge def . D. Quinn 7-15 , 15-9 , 16-17, 15-7
15-7 LD A. Farrow L. Harman def . E. Roane

Pons M. Breckell 15-5 , -13

MD D. Paup J. Poole def . W. Rogers J.
LD B. Phillips and L. Phillips def . D. V. Anderson 15-13 , 18-13

Alston 15-6 , -10
Brightman and T. Pearson 15-5 , MD J. Dusbury R Chesser def . E.

French7-15 , 15-12
D. Miller

MX J. Alston L. Alston def . Paup Pons
15-6 , -12

MD E. Connors and D. Cunningham def . MX V. Hicks H. Berryman def . y . Ander
15-9 , 14-17, 15-9 J. Laforge and J. Tutalo 15-8 , -6 son R. Hoppe 15-9 , 9-15 , 17-16

VETERANS MXD D.Quinn and J. Thompson def . J.
Sr. C. Thomas H. Clark def . T. Caf

Laforge and T. Pearson 15-17, 15-8 , fery R. Eichelberger 15-11, -7
C. Randolph J. Cogan def . Lyons 15-9 SRMX V. Anderson W. Dichtel def . N.

Rogers 15-11, 3-15 , 15-6 Cole M. Clark 15-5 , -4
CLASS " A " FLIGHT

LS L. Bowmer def . A. Nordst rom 1-11, GEORGE HARMAN OKLAHOMA
11-9 , 12-10 OPEN BADMINTON TOURNAMENT

WESTERN STATES OPEN MS E. Phillips def . D. Joly 15-9 , 15-17,
February 27-28 , 1965

December 1964
15-12

LD J. Thompson and B. Stamper def . A. LS V. Hicks def . A. Farrow 11-7, -6
LS J. Adams def . J. Defort 11-8 , -2 Norst rom and P. Riley 15-11, 10-15 , MS T. Moehlman def . R. Chesser 15-10 ,
MS C. Ratanase angsuang def . D. Paup 15-8 -5

15-6 , -3 MD E. Phillips and L. Rit tmann def . J. LD N. Cole A. Farrow def . V. Hick N.
LD J. Pons M. Breckell def . M. McMur- Laforge and B. Nelson 15-3 , -3 Norrell 8-15, 15-7, 18-15

ray H. Tibbet ts 15-7, -6 MX L. Rit tmann and B. Stamper def . D. MD H. Clark H. Berryman def . J. Sud
MD.P. Pichai C. Ratanaseangsuang Quinn and J. Thompson 15-4 , -4 bury R. Chesser 15-17, 10-15 , 15-7

def . Rogers Alston 15-5 , 13-15 , Sr. MD E. Phillips and K. Rit tmann def . MX P. Harman T. Moehlman def . y .
15-4 A. McWhirter and D. Cunningham Hicks H. Berryman 15-8 , -10

MX Alston Alston def . Pichai Tibbet ts 15-7, 12-15 , 15-12
15-13 , -7 VETERANS

CONSOLATIONS
VETERANS G. Harman C. Knutson def . H. Clark

MX J. Laforge and C. Andrade def . A. K. Sheppard 15-11, 15-18 , 15-11
Rogers W. Lyon def . C. Randolph Riley and O. Riley 17-14 , 11-15 , MX H. Clark N. Cole def . Harman Har
J. Cogan 15-7, -9 15-10 man 15-7, 4-15 , 15-7
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OREGON STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

January 30-31, 1965

CLASS A

LS C. Jensen def . D. Armstrong 13-11,
11-0

MS J. Eden def . K. Crow 15-10 , 2� 15 ,
15-12

LD D. Armstrong J. Jones def . C.
Jensen C. Burton 15-13 , 17-15

MD R. Hill J. Griff i th def . H. Conners
J. Turner 15-11, 9-15 , 15-11

MX C. Jensen D. Ferrell def . G. Mallory
K. Crow 15-2 , -8

CLASS B

LD H. Hill C. Young def . C. Burton E.
VanOs 15-11, 9-15 , 15-6

MD D. Jones B. Armstrong def . J. Eden
R. Neill 15-13 , 15-3

MX G. Mallory C. Mountain def . J. Es
sman D. Jones 15-11, 7-15 , 15-7

CLASS C

LD C. Burton E. Van Os def . Munt z
Cicrich 15-5 , 15-3

MD R. Buck L. Wilson def . Emmet t
Corni lles 15-6 , 7-15 , 17-16

MX K. Nelson E. VanOs def . L. Evans

E. Carpenter 15-14 , 16� 18 , 18-15

OREGON STATE JR . OPEN

February 13-14 , 1965

18 AND UNDER

GS C. Jensen def . S. Wilson 8-11, 11-6 ,
11-5

BS R. Neill def . C. Ludbrook 12-15 ,

15-7 , -9
GD C. Jensen C. Burton def . J. Brod

hun S. Wilson 15-7 , -8
BD K. Conway R. Neill def . MacDonald

C. Ludbrook 6-15 , 15-9 , 18-15

MX Conway Wilson def . Neill C. Jensen
18-15 , -6

DAVE FREEMAN OPEN 5TH ANNUAL CENTRAL PENN .
January 23-24 , 1965 OPEN 18 , 9 , 10 , 1965

LS J. De Fort def . J. Adamos 11-4 , -6
MS C. Ratana se ang suang def . D. Paup

LS M. Stewart def . D. O’Neil 0-11,
15-3 , -8 11-8 , 11-5

LD L. Alston B. Armendariz def . J. MS L. K. Ferris def . A. Riley 15-8 , -5
Pons M. Breckell 15-19 , 13-15 ,

LD O’Neil R. McGuire def . C. Dyrden
15-8 A. Rut ledge 15-10 , 13-15 , 15-9

MD C. Ratanaseangsuang Loaharanu
MD H. Miller H. Eissler def . S. Nielson

def . Paup Poole 15-6 , -6
F. Bedford default

MX Ratana seang suang Breckell def . MX Miller Dryden def . Ferris Ferris

Loaharanu Tibbet ts 15-10 , 8-15 , 15-9 , 6-15 , 17-14

15-8 VETERANS
Sr. MX L. Calvert J. Pons def . W.

Kinnear H. Tibbet ts 18-14 , 17-16 William Parsons T. Parsons def . J.
Cornell J. Vaniver 15-17 , 15-2 ,A ’ CONSOLATION FINALS 18-17

LS M. McMurray def . M. Trifonoff 11-2 ,
11-12 , 11-4 Region IV

MS J. Leib def . B. Johnstone 15-11, -5
FLINT OPEN DOUBLES,LD D. Moore J. DeFort def . L. Eark

ki la Adamos 15-6 , -12 FLINT, MICHIGAN January 16 , 1965
MD W. Haase F. Trifonoff def . J. Lynch

LD S. Pritula J. White def . D. Bedford
C. Randolph 15-11, -8

A. Bowling 15-10 , -7
" B " FINALS MD B. Bedford B. Anderson def . T.

LS G. Page def . M. Trifonoff 11-5 , Carm ichael J. Stevens 15-9 , 15-17 ,
6-11, 11-5 17-16

MS A. Krohn def . G. Sager default MX Carm ichael Bedford def . B. Bedford
LD S. Vennihe G. Page def . G. Meyen A. Bowling 15-12 , 12-15 , 15-13

J. Adamos 10-15 , 15-7 , 15-11
MD D. Warnock W. Lyon def . A. Krohn

VETERANS

B. Johnston 15-5 , -6 C. Eli V. Pritula def . B. Anderson
MX D. Warnock G. Meyen def . W. Lyon B. Petz 15-11, 10-15 , 15-8

G. Page 7-15 , 15-7, 15-7
CHICAGO DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIPS

" B ’ CONSOLATION FINALS

LS B. Hagtvedt def . E. Brown 11-8 ,-2
January 3� 31, 1965

MS T. Merciera def . J. Aguilar 15-4 , LS D. Henderson def . B. Knauf 12-10 ,
10-15 , 15-10 11-4

LD L. Neiss B. Hagtvedt def . L. Hurt MS R. Buck def . B. Mullen 18-16 , 15-12
Dufresne 15-3 , -8 LD D. Henderson M. Werle def. T.

MD Aguilar Anderson def . Dickie Bonn Burdick P. Pontow 15-12 , 15-6
default MD E. Boston J. Wigglesworth def .

MX J. McCormack M. McCorm ick def . Mullen Buck 15-1, 3-15 , 15-3
G. Sager L. Hurt default MX Mullen Burdick def . Buck Buck

15-13 , 15-0
WASHINGTON STATE JR . OPEN

December 28 , 29 , 30 , 1964 VETERANS

13 AND UNDER Boston Wigglesworth def . E. Tomc
zak J. Franc zak 15-3 , 15-2

GS N. Dunn def . L. Buck 11-4 , 12-10
BS K. Nelson def . K. Jan z 15-0 , 15-0 DETROIT JUNIOR OPEN

GD Dunn Thorne def . Prince Sinnes
GS C. Szkil def . J. Dom zal 11-5 , 11-5

15-13 , 15-6
BS P. Buxley def . B. Simon 15-10 , -8

BD K. Janz K. Nelson def . J. Boyd M. GD C. Szkil M. Walker def . J. Domzal
Murray 15-0 , 15-1

MXD L. Buck K. Nelson def . C. J anz
OP . Stockton 15-7 , -6

BD T. Nowak M. Moo sekian def . D.
K. Janz 15-2 , 15-1 Domzal D. Brandon 15-2 , -6

15 AND UNDER MX Moosekian Szkil def . T. Nowak
Dom zal 15-7, 11-15 , 15-10

GS C. Burton def .E. VanOs 11-5 , 11-1
BS R. Ferrell def . R. Bourne 15-7 , 15-8 CONSOLATIONS

GD C. Burton E. Van Os def . C. Young GD M. Bell J. Kennedy def . S. Hall L.
H. Hill 12-15 , 15-10 , 15-8 Kaufman 21-14

BD K. Kreider K. Nelson def . R. Buck
BD B. Hall H. Christ ie def . R. MeyerR. Bourne 15-8 , 15-7

A. Santure 21-11
MD C. Young K. Kreider def . C. Burton MX J. Jones C. Romine def . Christ ie

J. Eden 11-15 , 15-10 , 15-6
Kennedy 21-14

18 AND UNDER
DETROIT JUNIOR NOVICE

GS T. Barinaga def . C. Jensen 9-11,
11-7, 12-10 21 AND UNDER

BS R. Neill def . Chudyk 15-8 , 18-13
GD C. Jensen S. Wilson def . T. Barina GS C. Kennedy def . C. Romine 11-2 ,

ga J. Brodhun 15-5 , 15-8 10-12 , 11-8

BD T. Davidson R. Neill def . K. Con BS P. Huxley def . M. Adams 15-1, -01

way B. Jones 15-10 , 10-15 , 15-11 16 AND UNDER
MD c . Jensen T. Davidson def . T.

Barinaga K.Conway 15-9 , 13� 15 , GS C. Kennedy def . S. Wit ten 11-7, -7
15-11 BS D. Brandon def . R. Buck 15-9 , -8

15 AND UNDER

GS C. Burton def . E. VanOs 11-7, -4
BS J. Eden def . R. Bourne 6-15 , 15-7 ,

15-8

GD C. Young H. Hill def . C. Burton
E. VanOs 15-13 , -6

BD K. Kreider R. Buck det . J. Eden
R. Ferrell 12-15 , 15-10 , 15-9

MX J. Eden C. Burton def. K. Kreider

C. Young 15-4 , -10

13 AND UNDER

GS C. Janz def . J. Dunn 11-2 , 12-10
BS K. Nelson def . K. Janz 15-1, -1
GD PrinceSenns def . Buck Dunn 18-17 ,

4-15 , 18-14

MX K. Nelson P. Thorne def . C. Janz
K. Janz 15-5 , 15-5

NEXT DEADLINE
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Club Play Directory

New Orleans , la .
Daily noon play at YMCA. For informat ion call

Fred Estopinal ( Bus ) WH - 4-1811
Play on W , F , and Su eve . For informat ion call

Taylor Caffery ( Bus ) JA - 2-5601
( Home ) TW - 9-3083

Bet ty Miller ( Home ) UN - 6-6484

St . Petersburg , Fla.
Y.M.C.A. , M , W. F noon . For informat ion call

Mark McGary OR - 1-6151
Tampa , Fla .

City Trai ler Park Gym , Th night and Sa a.m .
For informat ion call J. R. Miller ( Bus ) 24-3-2461

Miam i , Fla .
Jackson High School Gym , Weve . For informa
t ion call Easter Smith , 2312 S.W. 16th Terrace

Jerry Toms , c / o Graham Dairy

Ponca City , Okla.
Cont inental Gym on Weve and Sa afternoon .
For informat ion call George Harman R0-2-3 456

Aust in , Texas --
Aust in Athlet ic Club Th . eve . 7-10
For informat ion call Don Ryan GR 1-3361

Dallas , Texas
Dallas Athlet ic Club - YMCA , MW and F. For
informat ion call

Ben Cole AD - 5-0619
Dan Kamperman ( Bus ) LA 1-2135

(Home ) RI 7-4542

Fort Worth , Texas
Convair Recreat ion Assn . , Tu eve . For informat ion
call

Guy Harrison MA - 6-1470
Houston , Tex

City of Houston Dwntwn . Recreat ion Ctr . , TU ,
7-10 p.m . For informat ion call

Lois V. Johnson ( Bus ) RI 8-2180 ( m ) MO 4-0775
Ogreta Stekoll ( Home ) RI 7-2928Ed Stuart (BUS ) HU2-7111

Concord , N.H.
3 area clubs ; play available at one or the other
throughout the week . For informat ion call

John Nelson CA - 5-9658 This Directory is for the benefit of badm inton
Jim Mackinaw ( Penacook ) PL - 3-4054 players who t ravel or move to new areas . If you

Manchester , N.H. would like to extend the hospitali ty of your club
Play at YMCA daily and at YWCA . to fellow players , please send the necessary in
For informat ion call format ion to the Editor .

Phi l Peters 191 N Gate Rd .
Bob Richards ( Amherst ) Brookwood Dr.

Keene , N.H.
Play at YMCA daily . For informat ion call

Jim Wilson Keene YMCA Haverford BC , Haverford , Pa . For informat ion call
Claremont, N.H. Dr. MacDonough MI - 2-1180

Play at City Armory on M , T, and Th . Wilm ington , Dela .
For informat ion call Dilwyne BC playing on M and Weve and Sa

Larry Guay 542-4165 morning . For informat ion call
Ralph Mitchell 543-3712 Naomi Bender PO . 4-5776

Balt imore , Md . -
Barrington , R.I. Gilman BC playing M - F eve . For informat ion call

Play at Cedar Hall on Weve . For informat ion call Cynthia Dryden ( Bus ) TU - 9-9982
Charles Walter 246-1278 ( Home ) TU - 9-0626

Pawtucket , R.I. - Ed Smith ( Bus ) MU - 5-1400
Play at YMCA on T. Noon and Th . eve . For info call

Ed Connor or John Azevedo PA 2-4900 ( Home ) DR - 7-8413
Play at YWCA on M. noon & eve , and Th . eve . Call Washington D.C.

Maureen Glancy PA 3-3050 Badminton Club of the Dist rict of Columbia .Call
Play at Boys Club Th .eve.ond Sun. morn . Call Helen Randolph FE 7-5209

Bill Foley or Mike Pappas PA 2-6271 Charlot te Decker 654-0695
Providence, R.I. - Hunt ington , W.Va.

Play at YWCA on M. eve . For informat ion callLois Wartman 75-5161 Play T and Th eve of Edwin P. May YMCA. For
Warwick , R.I. informat ion ca !!

Play at Kent County " Y " Club on Weve . For C. D. Lauer JA - 3-8961
informat ion call Cleveland , Ohio

Edw . Phillips RE - 7.9060 Moreland School , Shaker Heights , T and Th eve .
Jack Cooper RE - 7-8072 For informat ion call

Boston , Mass . area Gary Colton ( Bus ) WH 3-6161 ( Home ) LI 4-7305

Needham H.S. , Needham , Mass . , T and Th eve . Akron , Ohio
For informat ion call Feather Clipper Club plays F eve at YWCA . For

Bill Hutcheson ( Bus ) RI 2-2410 , ( Home ) 444-2397 informat ion call
Maugus Club , Wellesley , Mass , T and Th

Jean Clark HE - 4-0513
eve . Columbus , Ohioand Sun afternoon . For informat ion call Grandview HS Th eve . For informat ion callDon Lumsden ( Bus ) 444-0886 Esther Newell HU - 8-5835

( Home) 444-0692 Dayton and Cincinnat i , O.
Bedford H.S., Bedford , Mass . Th . eve . Call Daily play ; also M , T , and Th eve . For informa

Jim Tut t le (Bus) UN4-7280 ( Home ) 274-6832 t ion call
Jack Geilfuss (Bus ) WA6-0440 (Home ) 275-7186 Zits Obara ( Centervi lle ) ( Bus ) CL - 2-5611

( Home ) TU - 5-3658
Greenwich , Conn. Flint , Mich .

Play on T and F evenings . One area club playing T and Th eve. For infor
For informat ion call mat ion call

Stephen Edson ( BUS ) NO 1-7749 John Clift( Home ) TO 9-0007 ( Bus ) CE 9-8587 , ( Home ) CE 5-0453

Westport , Conn.
YMCA , T and Th eve and Sa and Su afternoon . Det roit , Mich . area
For inforat ion call 2 clubs play daily . For informat ion call

Hans RogindYMCA CA - 7-4159 ( Bus ) SU - 8-7510

New Haven , Conn. ( Home ) 11-4-7305
Grand Rapids , Mich.3 area clubs playing W - F eve and Su afternoon .

For informat ion call E. Grand Rapids HS on T and Th eve and Sa
HU - 8-1082Harold Smith afternoon . For informat ion call

Emery Freeman
Westchester County , N.Y.

( Bus ) GL - 1-0714

6 area clubs playing M - F . For informat ion call ( Home ) GL - 2-3756

Donald Blewet t , TE - 4-5567 Chicago , Illinois
Larchmont , N.Y. 4 area clubs playing on Tu and F eve and Su

New York , N.Y. p.m . For informat ion call

Westside Y.M.C.A. playing on F and Sa eve . James Wigglesworth ( Bus ) TA 9-0144
For informat ion call ( Home ) HI 6-5815SU - 7-4400 George Brown ( Bus ) 372-0500 , (Home) 834-0946Central BC playing on M and Theve . For infor
mat ion call PL - 3-0600 or MU - 8-3867 St . Louis , Missouri -
Union B.C. playing on Su afternoon and eve . Also Webster Club Th . eve . M. eve . Call
during the week . For informat ion call George Mart in HE 2-6044

Evelyn Gorman FI - 8-6659 Ted Moehlmann YO 5-2396
Western New York area B. Sturhahn WY 4-9431

6 area clubs ; play available at one or the other Memphis , Tenn.
throughout the week . For informat ion call Memphis State Field , Tu and Th eve . For infor

Barbara Maedl ( Buffalo ) TR - 3-0121 mat ion call
Bea Massman ( Snyder ) TF - 9-2357 Virginia Anderson GL - 2-4579
Ethel Marshall ( Williamsville ) NF - 4-5248 At lanta , Ga.
Frank Comstock ( Rochester ) CO - 6-9063 At lanta Athlet ic Club group plays Weve and Su

Pit tsburgh , Pa . area p.m . For informat ion call
Play available in several areas throughout the Allen McGhee MU - 8-4110
week . For informat ion call Vicksburg , Miss.

Dr. Peter Steidehar WO- 3-8357 Play at All Saints Episcopal School Gym by ar
Carl Connell EX - 1-2800 rangement any t ime . For informat ion call

Ext 543 Sam Parkerson 636-5266 or 636-4140
M. W. Sample MU - 2-9527 Shreveport , La.
Jake Lipman HA - 1-0402 Y.M.C.A., T and Th eve . For informat ion call
C. B. ( Buck ) Gwynn Jr. FA - 7-4003 Fanny Payne ( Bus ) 425-3221

Lebanon , Pa . ( Home ) 858-5095
Lebanon Y.M.C.A. playing W and Feve. Natchitoches, la.
6:30 to 8. - Sat 5 to 7. For informat ion call T and Th eve and Sa p.m .. For informat ion call

Harvey E. Snavely 272-4843 Red Thomas ( Bus ) 5571 - ext . 252
Philadelphia , Pa . area ( Home ) 3824

Central Branch YMCA , Philadelphia on T and F Pat Brown ( sus ) 5671
eve . For informat ion call ( Home ) 3987Elizabeth Summa WA - 5-3868 Chat tanooga , Tenn.Manual Baltaian SU - 9-5315 Jewish Community Center , M eve . For informat ion
Wissahickon BC, Chestnut Hill , Pa . For informa- call
t ion call CH - 7-9990 Charles Rogers ( Bus ) AM - 7-7158

or IV - 2-5338 ( Home ) 4-3402

Phoenix , Ariz.
Arizona State U. gym , Tempe , Wed. 7-9 p.m .
Y.M.C.A. Phoenix , T and Th noon . For informat ion
call

Hank Anderssohn ( Bus ) 944-5022
( Home ) AM - 4-4364

Seat t le , Wash .
Washington AC playing on W. For informat ion
call

Ray Daughters MA - 2-7900
Queen Anne Fieldhouse on theve . For informa
t ion call

Carl Andersen LA - 3-8234
Gladys Mallory LA - 3-8528

Port Angeles , Wash . -
Play M - F eve . For informat ion call

Vern Burton GL - 7-5273
Port land , Ore.

Multnomah AC, play daily . For informat ion call
Verne Noraine CA - 3-6251

Eugene , Ore.
Eugene BC play on Weve . at Cent ral Lane YW
YMCA. Other t imes by arrangement . For informat ion call

Philip Janz 343-1059
San Francisco , Cali f . area

2 area clubs playing on T and F and Sup.m .
For informat ion call

Jerry Eichelberger LA - 2-5425
Santa Barbara , Cali f.

San Marcos on Th eve . For informat ion call
Fred Widst rup 962-1504

Ventura , Cali f.
Anacapa J.H.S. TU & Th eve . For informat ion call

Bi ll Anderson MI - 8-2026
Los Angeles , Cali f . area

7 area clubs ; play available at one or the other
throughout the week in evening . For informat ion
call

Alhambra , Frank Auxier CA - 2-2411
Burbank , Vivian McFarlin TH - 8-5021
Glendale , Dick Flem ing CI - 3-6125
Long Beach , Louise Carlson GE - 9-9952
Pasadena , Ruth Greene SY - 7-7205

Joe Alston SY - 9-3627
Santa Monica , Dave Trader EM - 3-1949

San Diego , Cali f.
Federal Bldg . , Balboa Park . Play available
throughout week . For informat ion call

Dorothy Parsons ( Bus ) 459-2388
( Home ) 582-8297
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There’s No Subst itute for

FEATHERS!
R-S-L

TOURNEY

Badminton
Shiit llecocks

Made in the U.S.A.
by the largest
manufacturer of
Feathered Shut t le
cocks .

R.S.L.

TOURNEY SHUTTLECOCKS

Want Performance ? Accuracy ? " True " Flight ? The

" Feel " of a Feathered Shut t lecock ? Then you must use

a Feathered Shut t lecock ... there just isn’t any sub

st itute ! Experienced players insist on using Feathered

Shut t lecocks ; most tournaments demand them ! There

just isn’t any subst i tute for a Feathered Shut t lecock !

R. S. L. Feathered Tourney Shut t lecocks are made

of highly selected white goose feathers in 13 speeds :

from " 73 " slow to "85 " fast for indoor play � " 110"

for outdoor use . No wonder R. S. L. is used in more

internat ional matches and leading tournaments

throughout the world than any other make !

SOLD AT LEADING DEPARTMENT AND SPORTING GOODS STORES THROUGHOUT THE U. S. A.

If Unavailable Locally , Write to

R.S.L.SHUTTLECOCKS SALES CO., LTD.

1925 UNION AVENUE * P.O. BOX 1008 * ALTOONA, PA. ( 16603 )
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BUT THE WINDS OF PROGRESS SWEPT ON AND

DAY THE POOR OLD HORSE IS QUITE OUT OF DATE!

TODAY we have ROCKETS

and NUCLEAR SUBMARINES

and SKYSCRAPERS

and STEEL SHAFTS on badminton racquets

-and NYLON SHUTTLES ( of course !)

The modern clear - sighted way to Badm inton enjoyment:

Carlton NEW INTERNATIONALS

SAFFRON WALDEN ,

ESSEX , ENGLAND .
THE NYLON SHUTTLES

WILSON SPORTING GOODS CO.

2233 West St . , River Grove ,

Illinois

Can be purchased in the U.S. through :

PENNSYLVANIA
GENERAL SPORTCRAFT, LTD .

ATHLETIC PRODUCTS DIVISION
33 New Bridge Rd . , Bergenfield ,

The General Tyre & Rubber Co.,
New Jersey Akron , Ohio




